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Foreword

KIERAN KINSELLA,
Executive Director, 
Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services

Kieran Kinsella

The past year has proven how 
resilient and resourceful Metro 
South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services staff can be. 
During this unprecedented 
COVID-19 pandemic, I have been 
very proud of the way staff have 
maintained service provision and 
standards by exploring new ways 
of working. This includes the way 
we conduct research and provide 
education. 

One of the most exciting education 
and leadership initiatives has 
been the implementation 
(rollout) of the High Performing 
Teams (HPT) leadership program. 
Initially introduced to the 
executive leadership team, it has 
been greatly rewarding to see line 
managers from throughout the 
service engage in HPT workshops 
and to see the HPT program roll 
out across the service. The use 
of common HPT team resources, 
meeting processes and culture 
facilitates a shared drive to better 
outcomes. 

I am also delighted that this year we introduced the Lunch and Learn professional development session. If you 
haven’t already had the opportunity to participate in this weekly, online education – please visit the Lunch 
and Learn Sharepoint site to catch up on previous sessions or check our calendar for upcoming presentations.  

Research within the Service has continued to mature. Our staff are benefiting from advice from our Research 
Advisory Committee and from operationalising our Research Strategic Plan 2020-2025. Our key objective is 
to grow consumer engagement within research, and this has continued to be actualised in the past year with 
many consumer partnerships within our research projects. We have had several successful culminations to 
research projects and it is pleasing to see our staff being recognised with book chapter publications as well as 
article publications. I encourage you to read about these many research and learning achievements as well as 
grant accomplishments as you review this edition of the Year in Review.  
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Welcome

Loretta Warburton
Loretta Warburton
Education Manager Research and Learning 

Notwithstanding the devastating and sometimes tragic impact of COVID-19 across the world, Metro South 
Addiction and Mental Health Services achieved significant research and learning  outcomes in the last year. It is 
often muted the English proverb ‘Necessity is the mother of invention’ ” originates from Plato’s book ‘Republic,’ 
(Patel, C. 2018).  Whatever the source, the phrase aptly describes the resourcefulness of educators and 
researchers across the service in creating new ways of operating within COVID-19 social distancing constraints. 

Learning
In the learning space, educators across the service have embraced 
Microsoft Teams as a vehicle to continue with delivery of essential 
training. This included blended programs that involved completing 
courses on LEAP Online or other education sites coupled with 
educator lead instruction to staff via Teams. The Mental Health First 
Aid program is an excellent example of this. Three online + Teams 
sessions were delivered in this mode over the last year. Other 
education sessions delivered via Microsoft Teams include Single 
Session Therapy; Supervision, PAH Rethink sessions, and Inservice 
programs and Forums. 

In 2021, MSAMHS launched its Lunch and Learn program. This one 
hour, weekly professional development session is delivered to staff 
throughout the service every Wednesday afternoon. 22 sessions 
were delivered this year with some outstanding feedback. For more information on our Lunch and Learn 
program read our article on page 38, 1100 live attendances and 200 + views.  Nurse educators have also been 
using Microsoft Teams as a platform to record their Inservice sessions. You can review these online learning 
events through by visiting the MSAMHS Learning Hub. 

Of course, Face to Face delivery of training also occurred throughout the year. MSAMHS partnered with the 
Queensland Centre for Mental Health Learning (QCMHL) to deliver education programs through a Memorandum 
of Understanding (MOU). Through this MOU we can now deliver EARS using QCMHL content.  Clinicians from 
the CYMHS Directorate are also in the process of undergoing a train the trainer program to be able to deliver 
the Youth version of the course. We are also working towards being able to deliver key QCMHL programs under 
this arrangement in the areas of clinical supervision and risk management.  

Research
MSAMHS released its Research Strategic and Operational Plan 2020-2025. This plan, developed through 
collaboration with researchers, safety and quality units and our lived/living experience workforce highlights 
the aims, strengths and research priority areas of the service. I encourage you to review the plan online.   

Unfortunately, the annual MSAMHS Research Symposium was not able to be scheduled in 2020 due to 
COVID-19 restrictions. Our Research Advisory Committee is however planning for a great symposium on the 
11th of November 2021 which will be delivered both online and face to face. Watch this space!

https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/sites/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/learning-hub/SitePages/Home.aspx
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Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, this has been another successful 
year in research and education at Metro South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services. These encompass quantitative, qualitative and mixed 
method approaches led by a wide range of professional disciplines.  

Inevitably, COVID-19 has been a major focus.  At the population-
level, projects have investigated the uptake of new MBS telehealth 
items introduced in response to the pandemic and the effect on 
antipsychotic prescribing during the initial nationwide lockdown. At 
the clinical level, studies are investigating the psychological effects 
of COVID-19 on both people attending for care and staff. This includes 
levels of psychological distress and professional burnout in staff over 
time, changes in the patterns of Emergency Department presentations, 
the impact on older people or those attending rehabilitation services.   

Finally, vaccination provides the only path to  exiting the pandemic, and Metro South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services (MSAMHS) researchers wrote an influential editorial for the prestigious journal JAMA Psychiatry 
advocating adequate access to vaccinations for people with mental illness given they are more vulnerable to 
COVID-19-related complications.  

In other areas, MSAMHS is a major partner in a national research translation centre to implement mental health 
care at scale that received $10 million from the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC). The 
Centre, ALIVE, derives its name from a central objective to establish a national Academy of LIVed-Experience. 
This will enable collaborations with researchers across population health, primary care and community mental 
and hospital-based specialist care to embed co-designed care to improve health outcomes and address the 
mortality gap faced by people with severe mental illness. MSAMHS researchers are co-leading the programme 
on mental and physical health in priority populations, which forms one of the three major themes of the Centre. 

Building capacity is key to the work of the Research Advisory Committee that has mentored and provided 
advice on over 29 projects over the last year.  This has been complemented by regular education sessions on 
a wide range of research methods.

Research yearly wrap up

Steve Kisely
Professor Steve Kisely
Chair, Research Advisory Committee
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Research highlightsResearch highlights

Grants
$30,480.479

116
Peer reviewed

abstracts &
publications

19
Conferences

6
Articles 

accepted for 
publication

7
Students supervised 

by MSAMHS Staff

6
Chapters,
 Books,
 Letters

8
Staff received
Fellowships
and Awards
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About metro south 
addiction and mental 
health services
Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services provides mental health care and addiction services to the 
largest culturally and linguistically diverse population in the state, and regions that have some of the highest 
population growth. 

We offer community mental health services, inpatient services and acute care services which may be undertaken 
in your home, in GP surgeries or in emergency departments.

Services are provided for all age groups across a range of programs from child and youth, to adult, to older 
persons, to specialist programs.
 

The following statistics relate to the period 1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021

• 368,052 clinical service contacts provided across our community
• 24,078 distinct consumers had contact with MSAMHS
• 15.2 contacts per consumer
• Average duration of Provision Of Service 34 mins
• 17,380 clinical hours delivered each month
• 1,170 full-time equivalent staff members
• $197 million expenditure
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Consumers engagement 
in research
Over the past years there has been an increasing focus on including consumer and carers 
in all aspect of the research process.

There is now increasing evidence that consumer 
involvement in research will lead to:  better 
quality research, better recruitment and consumer 
participation, better quality data, and most 
importantly, better adoption of the results into 
practice.  The Metro South Health Research Strategy 
2019-2024 also acknowledges the importance of 
consumers participate. Furthermore, more and more 
funding schemes now require evidence of consumer 
input into the research proposals and designs. In 
the video below we highlight some of the important 
components and reasons to involve consumers and 
carers in research.  

Metro South Hospital Health and Services has 
developed resources such as guidelines, partnership 
agreements, various toolkits as well as procedures.  
Use this link to familiarise yourself with the resources 
currently available. 

Marianne Wyder

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/our-researchers/consumers-in-research

Play 
Video
MSH

Website

Teresa Fawcett 
 Senior Peer Coordinator MSAMHS

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/our-researchers/consumers-in-research 
https://vimeo.com/579723993/11b732a264
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/our-researchers/consumers-in-research 
https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/research/our-researchers/consumers-in-research
https://vimeo.com/579723993/11b732a264
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COVID-19 research 
in MSAMHS
COVID-19 was first detected  in Australia in late January 2020. Cases rose rapidly so a 
nationwide lockdown was implemented from the end of March including the closure of 
non-essential services and travel restrictions. Metro South researchers have been active 
in investigating the multifaceted  mental health implications of both the pandemic and 
the associated lockdowns.  

1. What is the role of telehealth in meeting 
mental health needs during the pandemic? 
As part of the Government’s response to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Australian Commonwealth Government  
introduced new MBS telehealth items for general 
practitioners, psychiatrists, other medical specialists 
and allied-health office-based consultations in 
metropolitan regions. Data on billings for psychiatrist 
visits in Australia showed an increase from April to 
June 2020 although this masked a reduction in face-
to-face consultations, which were only 64% of those 
in the equivalent quarter of 2019. 

In the second quarter and in the subsequent third 
quarter of 2020, (July-September), patients returned 
to face-to-face care, but there was still a substantial 
use of telehealth, particularly by video, partly due 
to both  increased demand and patient/ provider 
preference, such that the combined total of face-to-
face and telehealth psychiatric consultations was 
steady at overall increase of 14% over the respective 

2019 levels (1). A further paper investigated Victoria’s 
subsequent lockdown from July to October 2020, 
due to a second wave of COVID-19 infections and 
documented a further increase in face-to-face and 
telehealth consultations (2). Telehealth has therefore 
been an integral component of the Australia’s relatively 
successful mental health response to COVID-19 as has 
been evidenced by the Federal Government’s decision 
to extend the items. 

2. Has there been an effect on antipsychotic 
prescribing for people with schizophrenia 
One concern was whether COVID-19 lockdowns might 
jeopardise access to care for people with severe mental 
illness such as schizophrenia. We therefore used 
prescribing data from the Pharmaceutical Benefits 
Scheme to compare prescriptions for antipsychotics 
between 1 April and 31 May of 2020 with the same 
period in the previous 4 years (3). Reassuringly, 
the restrictions during April and May 2020 had no 
significant impact on the volume of antipsychotics 
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dispensed from new prescriptions when compared to 
the same period in previous years. 

3. What are the psychological effects on 
clinicians of working in the pandemic & how can 
these be mitigated? 
In a meta-analysis published in the British Medical 
Journal, we reported on the increased psychological 
stress and burnout in clinicians working in novel viral 
outbreaks (Figure 1). Risk factors for this included 
being younger, being more junior, being the parents 
of dependent children, or having an infected family 
member. Longer quarantine, lack of practical support, 
and stigma also contributed (4). Clear communication, 
access to adequate personal protection, adequate 
rest, and both practical and psychological support 
were associated with reduced morbidity. A subsequent 
editorial highlighted some useful psychologically 
based interventions but stressed that these cannot be 
undertaken in isolation from practical steps as noted 
above (5). Equally important, all frontline staff need to 
be considered, not just clinicians. 

4.  What are the long-term psychological effects 
of COVID-19 infection? 
In addition to psychological of lockdowns, there may 
also be direct organic effects particularly fatigue. 
This is a prominent symptom of what is coming to be 
called long COVID-19: symptoms that last beyond the 
first 4 to 6 weeks of infection. In collaboration with 
researchers in Great Britain and Canada we conducted 
a systematic review that showed that self-reported 
fatigue after recovery from COVID-19 infection can last 
up to 6 months (6). Between 30% to 60% of inpatient 
and outpatient treated patients reported fatigue 
although the proportion with fatigue in the COVID-19 
recovered populations was lower. Developing long-
term planning for fatigue management amongst 
patients beyond acute stages of infection is therefore 
essential to optimizing patient care and public health 
outcomes. 

5.  How can we ensure that people with severe 
mental illness has access to vaccines? 
Given that vaccination provides the only path to  
exiting the pandemic, it is important that people 
with mental illness have adequate access to these 
especially given physical comorbidities make them 
more vulnerable to COVID-19-related complications. 
In an editorial for JAMA Psychiatry, we highlighted the 
importance of appropriate policies to ensure rapid 
vaccine delivery (7). Mental health clinicians should 
play an active role in encouraging uptake while at 

the system level colocation of vaccine administration 
with mental health services, and, where possible, 
delivering the vaccine with mental health services 
should be considered. 

References 
(1) Looi JC, Allison S, Bastiampillai T, Pring W, Reay R, Kisely SR. 

Increased Australian outpatient private practice psychiatric 
care during the COVID-19 pandemic: usage of new MBS-
telehealth item and face-to-face psychiatrist office- based 
services in Quarter 3, 2020. Australas Psychiatry. 2021 
Apr;29(2):194-199. doi: 10.1177/1039856221992634. Epub 
2021 Feb 24.  

(2) Looi JCL, Allison S, Kisely SR, Pring W, Reay RE, Bastiampillai 
T. Greatly increased Victorian outpatient private psychiatric 
care during the COVID-19 pandemic: new MBS-telehealth-
item and face-to-face psychiatrist office-based services 
from April-September 2020. Australas Psychiatry. 2021 Apr 
13:10398562211006133. doi: 10.1177/10398562211006133. 
Epub ahead of print. 

(3) Kisely S, Dangelo-Kemp D, Taylor M, Liu D, Graham 
S, Hartmann J, Colman S. The impact of COVID-19 on 
antipsychotic prescriptions for patients with schizophrenia 
in Australia.   Australian & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry 
2021 (in press) doi: 10.1177 /00048674211025716 

(4) Kisely S, Warren N, McMahon L, Dalais C, Henry I, Siskind 
D. Occurrence, prevention, and management of the 
psychological effects of emerging virus outbreaks on 
healthcare workers: rapid review and meta-analysis. BMJ. 
2020 May 5;369:m1642. doi: 10.1136/bmj.m1642. PMID: 
32371466; PMCID: PMC7199468. 

(5) Kisely S. Addressing the Psychological Needs of Workers in 
Health Care During the COVID-19 Pandemic Must Not Be an 
Afterthought. Jt Comm J Qual Patient Saf. 2021 Mar;47(3):141-
142. doi: 10.1016/j.jcjq.2021.01.001. Epub 2021 Jan 7. 

(6) Rao S, Benzouak T, Gunpat S, Burns RJ, Tahir TA, Jolles S, 
Kisely S. Fatigue symptoms associated with COVID-19 in 
convalescent or recovered COVID-19 patients; a systematic 
review and meta-analysis. medRxiv. 2021 Jan 1. 

(7) Warren N, Kisely S, Siskind D. Maximizing the Uptake of a 
COVID-19 Vaccine in People With Severe Mental Illness: A 
Public Health Priority. JAMA Psychiatry. 2021 Jun 1;78(6):589-
590. doi: 10.1001/jamapsychiatry.2020.4396. PMID: 
33320243.

By: Professor Dan Siskind, Clinical Academic 
Psychiatrist MSAMHS
Dr Nicola Warren, Consultant Psychiatrist 
MSAMHS
and Professor Steve Kisely, Director of Research 
MSAMHS
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The Physical and Mental Health research group at 
Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Service has 
partnered with clinical leaders at MSAMHS to deliver 
a range of interventions, evaluation and research 
aiming to bridge the mortality gap, and improve 
quality of life with the consumers we serve.

Some of the research highlights from 2020/2021 
include:

COVID-19 vaccinations for people living with 
mental illness.
Our highly influential paper evaluating barriers and 
enabling factors influencing vaccine uptake in those 
with severe mental illness, has been incorporated 
into the American Psychiatric Association Pandemic 
Guidance Document.  (Warren N, Kisely S, Siskind 
D. Maximizing the uptake of a COVID-19 vaccine in 
people with severe mental illness: a public health 
priority. JAMA psychiatry. 2021;78:589-590.)

Clozapine COVID-19 Consensus Statement. 
We led an international consensus statement for 
the use of the antipsychotic clozapine during the 

COVID-19 pandemic (Siskind D, et al Consensus 
statement on the use of clozapine during the COVID-19 
pandemic. Journal of Psychiatry and Neuroscience. 
2020;45:222-223.). This consensus statement has 
been incorporated into clinical procedures globally, 
including the Australian Commission for Safety and 
Quality in Health Care, New Zealand Ministry of Health 
COVID-19 response, French national guidelines for 
clozapine during COVID-19, Maudsley guidelines for 
clozapine during COVID-19 in UK, Japanese national 
clozapine monitoring review, Massachusetts USA 
state guidance, and the USA FDA Clozapine-REMS 
ANC guidance.  

Psychological Wellbeing of Health Care Workers 
During Pandemics. 
Our review of the psychological impact of pandemics 
on health care workers was published in the BMJ 
(Kisely S, Warren N, McMahon L, Dalais C, Henry I, 
Siskind D. Occurrence, prevention, and management 
of the psychological effects of emerging virus 
outbreaks on healthcare workers: rapid review and 
meta-analysis. bmj. 2020;369:bmj.m1642.). We 
outlined risk factors for psychological distress for 
health care workers during pandemics and provided 

Treating the whole 
body in mental health
People with severe mental illness die 16-20 years earlier than the general population.  
This is overwhelming due to avertable cardiometabolic illness, such as diabetes, obesity, 
heart disease and stroke.  People with schizophrenia have multiple risk factors for 
cardiometabolic disease including genetics, smoking, diets high in processed foods, 
lack of exercise and the weight gain associated with antipsychotic medications.

Nicola WarrenDan SiskindSteve Kisely
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key recommendations for health care services for 
improving the psychological wellbeing of staff.  
This work has received considerable global media 
attention, including in the New York Times, and 
was highlighted in the NEJM Journal Watch.  The 
recommendations have been incorporated into WHO 
guidance for occupational health and safety for health 
workers and the COVID-19 guidelines of the Network 
of Scientific Medical Societies in Germany.

Reducing smoking cessation. 
Rates of smoking remain persistently high among 
people with severe mental illness.  Our network meta-
analysis of pharmacological strategies for smoking 
cessation among people with schizophrenia found 
that nicotine replacement therapy, varenicline and 
bupropion were all more effective than placebo.  
However, it appears that varenicline may be the most 
effective pharmacological intervention.  (Siskind DJ, 
Wu BT, Wong TT, Firth J, Kisely S. Pharmacological 
interventions for smoking cessation among people 
with schizophrenia spectrum disorders: a systematic 
review, meta-analysis, and network meta-analysis. 
The Lancet Psychiatry. 2020;7:762-774.)  MSAMHS 
is currently working to improve the accessibility of 
varenicline prescriptions for people living with severe 
mental illness, with the hope of reducing smoking 
rates.

High rates of treatment resistant schizophrenia.  
One in a hundred people in Australia will develop 
schizophrenia in their lifetimes.  Although first-
line antipsychotic medications and psychosocial 
interventions are effective in reducing psychotic 
symptoms, some people continue to experience 
positive, negative and cognitive symptoms, and 
functional deficits.  We found that one-in-four to one-
in-three people with first episode schizophrenia will 
go on to have symptoms that are treatment resistant. 

(Siskind D, Orr S, Sinha S, Yu O, Brijball B, Warren N, 
MacCabe JH, Smart SE, Kisely S. Rates of treatment-
resistant schizophrenia from first-episode cohorts: 
systematic review and meta-analysis. The British 
Journal of Psychiatry. 2021;online first:1-6.)  This 
highlights the need for MSAMHS to continue to provide 
high quality care for people with treatment resistant 
schizophrenia, including clozapine clinics, integrated 
psychological therapies, and rehabilitation-oriented 
teams such as the Community Care Units and Mobile 
Intensive Rehabilitation Teams.

Low rates of cancer screening in people with 
mental illness. 
We undertook a meta-analysis of 47 publications 
covering 4.7 million individuals. Despite the increased 
mortality from cancer in people with mental illness, 
this population received less cancer screening 
compared with that of the general population. We 
concluded that specific approaches should be 
developed to assist people with mental illness to 
undergo appropriate cancer screening, especially 
women with schizophrenia. (Solmi M, Firth J, Miola A, 
Fornaro M, Frison E, Fusar-Poli P, Dragioti E, Shin JI, 
Carvalho AF, Stubbs B, Koyanagi A, Kisely S, Correll CU. 
Disparities in cancer screening in people with mental 
illness across the world versus the general population: 
prevalence and comparative meta-analysis including 
4 717 839 people. Lancet Psychiatry. 2020;7:52-
63.) This was cited by a subsequent World Health 
Organisation policy document on screening.

By: Professor Dan Siskind, Clinical Academic 
Psychiatrist MSAMHS
Dr Nicola Warren, Consultant Psychiatrist 
MSAMHS
and Professor Steve Kisely, Director of Research 
MSAMHS
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New evaluation tools 
for a new service
The Logan Youth Step Up Step Down (YSUSD) unit celebrated it’s first anniversary in 2021.

The YSUSD is a subacute, community 
bed-based clinical program for older 
adolescents and young adults (16-
21 years) that provides some of our 
most vulnerable young consumers 
with 24 hours support in a residential 
setting for up to 4 weeks. The YSUSD 
program is delivered in partnership 
with Mind Australia, and as such, offers 
an integrated clinical and psychosocial 
recovery-oriented service with Mind 
community mental health practitioners 
(CMHPs) working alongside Metro South 
Addiction and Mental Health Service 
allied health, nursing and medical staff 
in the same program.  

The program aims to provide intensive support to young people at risk of hospitalisation as a result of 
deterioration in their mental health in order to prevent an acute admission (Step Up), and those already in 
hospital and at risk of extended stays in acute inpatient units (Step Down). The program is based on the 
Victorian Y-PARC model, which have been operated in partnership with Mind by Victorian public mental health 
services over the past 7-8 years. 

The Logan YSUSD is currently one of 3 YSUSDs in Queensland, with others located at Caboolture and Cairns.  

The YSUSD program brings far more than intensification of community-based mental health services to prevent 
hospitalisation. The nature of the integrated program brings an opportunity for a different way of delivering 
services to young people and offers young people a different experience of services. The YSUSD program joins 
the ranks of several community-based ‘youth’ mental health and addiction programs within MSAMHS that 
provide services across the traditional 18th birthday divide between child and adolescent services and adult 
services, including LADDERS, YFWBT, and AMYOS. 

The foundational principles and frameworks that underpin the YSUSD model of care are: 

• person-centred care, trauma-informed practice 
• dialectical behavioural therapy 
• least restrictive and recovery-oriented practice 
• holistic, integrated approach to physical health as part and parcel of social-emotional wellbeing. In Metro 

South, the Logan YSUSD team have also sought to integrate  
• Adaptive Mentalization-based Integrative Treatment (AMBIT) 
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AMBIT is one of the MBT family of treatment 
approaches that originated in the Anna Freud 
Centre in London. The AMBIT model was 
originally developed to support clinicians 
and teams working with complex, high-risk, 
and difficult to engage adolescents and aims 
to support effective reflective functioning 
(mentalizing) in clinicians as well as young 
consumers and their carers.  

After a whirlwind 12 months of implementing 
a new model of service in the midst of 
a global pandemic, the YSUSD team is 
now focussing on developing a robust 
evaluation framework for the Logan YSUSD 
in partnership with Mind Australia.  

In addition to ‘the usual suspects’ (HoNOS, HoNOSCA, SDQ) the evaluation framework for Logan YSUSD aims 
to capture additional measures of consumer-rated perspectives of the effectiveness of the program, using 
Goal-based outcomes (GBOs).  The evaluation framework also incorporates a systematic approach to formally 
evaluating the Mind-MSAMHS partnership in delivering the program, introduces instruments for measuring the 
extent to which foundational clinical frameworks (AMBIT, DBT) influence day-to-day clinical practice, and has a 
strong focus on both youth and carer experience of service.  

Some examples of these new measure to be used are: GBO’s compare how far a young person feels they have 
moved towards reaching a goal they set at the beginning of the  intervention, using a simple scale from 0-10. 
GBO’s measure of what the service user wants to achieve.  

AMBIT Service Evaluation Questionnaire is a 16 question likert response scale for staff to complete which 
provides information on how well the team is functioning within the AMBIT framework in respect to – working 
with your client, working with your team, working with your networks and learning at work.  Staff completed this 
to obtain baseline data in April 2021 which identified strengths related to working with clients and working with 
team, and learning at work as being the area with the most opportunity for growth.  

The Partnership Analysis Tool, was also introduced to the team in April 2021 to obtain a measure of how 
well the partnership is working across five domains, after 12 months.  The results indicated that a genuine 
collaboration has been established at this time, and will be repeated annually with staff and management, to 
continue to monitor and identified areas for improvement in the partnership model. 

The YSUSD evaluation framework will continue evolve over the next twelve months – with the team looking 
forward to sharing the outcomes and benefits of incorporating these new tools into the framework with you 
next year. 

Anna Freud Centre. (2018). AMBIT Service evaluation questionnaire/manuals. 
Law, D. (2006) Goal Based Outcomes (GBOs): Some Useful Information. Internal CORC publication
Miranda Wolpert 1, Tamsin Ford, Emma Trustam, Duncan Law, Jessica Deighton, Halina Flannery, Andrew J 
B Fugard (2012) Patient-reported outcomes in child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS): use of 
idiographic and standardized measures. J Ment Health . 2012 Apr;21(2):165-73.  
VicHealth (2016) The Partnerships Analysis Tool

By: Tracey Hassan, Team Leader, Logan Adolescent Day Program, MSAMHS
Melody Edwardson, Service Manager, Mind Australia 
Sean Hatherill, Clinical Director Child and Youth Mental Health, MSAMHS

https://manuals.annafreud.org/ambit-static/ambit-service-evaluation-questionnaire-aseq
https://www.corc.uk.net/
https://www.yumpu.com/en
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QT antipsychotics 
MSAMHS

Antipsychotic medications are commonly associated 
with QT interval prolongation and arrhythmias, 
and as such clinicians and pharmacists are wary of 
their cardiotoxic side effects found in clinical and 
pharmaceutical guidelines.  

Our research at the Princess Alexandra Hospital 
suggests that we may be greatly overestimating the 
number of patients who experience QT prolongation 
as a result of antipsychotics. Accurate measurement 
of the QT interval is complicated by common recording 
inaccuracies of the ECG machines and physiological 
complications. Furthermore, the corrected QT 
interval is calculated in the iEMR using the Bazett’s 
formula, which is known to overcorrect at high heart 
rates, and thus does not accurately compensate for 
antipsychotic-induced tachycardia.  
 
Using manual ECG measurement, multiple QT formulae, 
and the QT nomogram, our multidisciplinary team of 

researchers and clinicians at the PAH and University of 
Queensland utilised a large dataset extracted from the 
iEMR (n=921) to assess the rates of QT prolongation 
amongst all patients taking antipsychotics who were 
admitted to the inpatient mental health wards from 
January 2017 to January 2019 . Our preliminary results 
show that of 160 patients identified with a prolonged 
QTc on iEMR reports, as few as five may have had a 
prolonged QTc using verified methods.  
 
As clinical guidelines typically suggest cessation 
of the offending drug, accurate measurement of 
ECG reports and informed assessment of the risk of 
torsades de pointes prevents unnecessary exposure 
to withdrawal of effective therapy, risk of relapse and 
clinical deterioration.

By: Timothy Tanzer
Pharmacist, PAH

QT prolongation people with schizophrenia suffer a reduced life expectancy which is partly 
attributable to the high incidence of physical illness comorbidity such as cardiovascular 
disease and sudden cardiac death.

Lesley Smith, Timothy Tanzer & Karl Winckel
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The COVID-19 pandemic has required rapid 
information dissemination and population based 
behavioural change on an unprecedented scale and 
pace. The challenge has been to ensure effective 
communication reached diverse groups in our 
communities. Messaging may need to be tailored to 
meet the needs of certain minority or marginalised 
groups in our society. People with SMI represent one 
such marginalised group. 

The health response to COVID-19 resulted in a rapid 
pivot from a reliance on face to face assessments to a 
greater emphasis on the use of telehealth options for 
delivering care. Therapeutic groups were cancelled.  

At the recent Rehabilitation Forum on the 10 June 
Dr Luke Pervan (Registrar, Rehabilitation) presented 
research conducted within the rehabilitation 
services of Metro South that explored the impact of 
COVID-19 on people in this population with SMI. The 
presentation slides can be viewed here. The views 
of consumers and staff were obtained on what was 
known about COVID-19, whether they knew what 
behavioural changes they were required to make and 
the impact of the changes in healthcare delivery on 
their recovery. 

Most participants were from the residential 
rehabilitation services. The study participants had 
a sound understanding of COVID-19 and what was 
expected of them in terms of social distancing and 
hygienic practices. They understood the rationale for 
the service changes but did feel their recovery was 
slowed. This nuanced perspective of the response 

COVID-19 and the impact 
on people with serious 
mental illness (SMI)
The COVID-19 pandemic has required rapid information dissemination and population 
based behavioural change on an unprecedented scale and pace. The challenge has been 
to ensure effective communication reached diverse groups in our communities. Messaging 
may need to be tailored to meet the needs of certain minority or marginalised groups in 
our society. People with SMI represent one such marginalised group. 

to COVID-19 was reflected in the staff survey where 
most staff were impressed at the leadership shown 
at multiple levels in the service in response to the 
pandemic and how staff had been able to adapt. 
There was the shared view that protracted restrictions 
on rehabilitation service deliver would be detrimental.

By:  Dr Frances Dark
Clinical Director, Rehabilitation, MSAMHS 

Frances Dark

https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:p:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EcSx3ASCJNdJiBVG0SIv_lEBw6HwtMsr5DmuX2M3xbSp6g?e=pb43M4
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Enhancing access to 
‘just’ healthcare for 
CALD consumers
Problem
Review of clinical incident analysis and data reviews highlighted an underutilisation of interpreter services for 
culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) consumers. This creates significant inequity for CALD consumers 
and others who require just access to health care. 

Aims of this project
The overall aim of this clinician-led project was to increase access and use of the existing services from the 
clinician’s perspective, by identifying pain points and barriers for service uptake and co-designing solutions 
which address these barriers. This was carried out through the following activities:

Partnership
This project was led by Multicultural 
Mental Health Coordinators (MMHC) 
Karen Beaver and Ruby Chari, in 
collaboration with Dr Janice Rieger 
and Higher Degree Research (HDR) 
Interns Sarah Johnstone and Thalia 
Brunner from the QUT Design Lab 
as part of the HEAL (Healthcare 
Excellence AcceLerator) program. 
 

Exploring barriers to interpreter service uptake in Metro South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services.

• Gathered data/stories on the 
enablers and barriers to accessing 
interpreters using a targeted service 
wide SURVEY, where 73 responses 
and accompanying results were 
analysed and themes identified.

• Identified areas for improving 
access to the existing service 
(clinician-led).

• Clinicians, administration, and lived 
experience staff participated in a 
co-design workshop and developed 
an animated educational tool for 
improving the existing service, 
based on learnings derived from 
user engagement.
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Enhancing Access to ‘Just’ Healthcare 
for CALD clients: Exploring barriers 
to interpreter service uptake in Metro 
South Health

View 
Abstract

MSH 
Website

Play 
Video
MSH

Website

Outcomes
In addition to the deep insight into barriers and enablers of using the interpreter services, and the vast array of 
ideas which were generated by participants throughout both the survey and the workshop, the major outcome 
of this study was the development of an education animation that can immediately be used as part of our 
education and training strategies. 

The co-designed animations are based on a real account from the SURVEY of a Metro South Addiction and 
Mental Health Services clinician and their experience of using an interpreter with their consumer for the first 
time… and that the consumer cried as she was so pleased to be able to finally understand what the clinicians 

were talking about. 

Rule: The best design solutions are derived from people’s lived experiences 

Final Report and animation educational tool links on sharepoint .

By: Karen Beaver and Ruby Chari
Multicultural Mental Health Coordinators

Link only accessible 
to QLD Health Staff

https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EchPFArWkx1Eri810hLrSGIBvDMc9atOPLAgoKYu80IpDg?e=n4xqNY
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EchPFArWkx1Eri810hLrSGIBvDMc9atOPLAgoKYu80IpDg?e=n4xqNY
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EchPFArWkx1Eri810hLrSGIBvDMc9atOPLAgoKYu80IpDg?e=n4xqNY
https://vimeo.com/571116115/ef677de83b
https://vimeo.com/571116115/ef677de83b
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Rehabilitation-oriented 
language evaluation 
(ROLE) research project
With the help of a small grant of $25,000 sponsored by the Metro South Health Study, 
Education and Research Trust Account and the Princess Alexandra Hospital Research 
Foundation, the Mobile Intensive Rehabilitation Team (MIRT) at the Princess Alexandra 
Hospital were able to develop and evaluate a purpose-built training program that 
helped them to improve the use of rehabilitation-focussed language in their clinical 
documentation.

As mental health care shifts towards 
recovery-oriented practices and 
policies, the language used in clinical 
documentation in mental health services 
needs to appropriately describe any 
rehabilitation work conducted as part 
of clinical practice. However, systematic 
research into rehabilitation-focussed 
language has been lacking to date.  

MIRT provides intensive rehabilitation 
focussed care for people with severe 
mental illnesses who have rehabilitation goals. 
However, the team identified a disconnect between 
the rehabilitation work undertaken and the way this is 
documented in three monthly care review summaries.  
The team hoped that if they were given the opportunity 
to reflect on the language used in these care plans 
and could access training in rehabilitation focussed 
language, the care review summaries will not only 
better reflect the work undertaken by the MIRT but 
positively impact on clinicians’ capacity to support 
consumer’s sense of hope and possibility, and 
enhance their recovery.  

The aim of the Rehabilitation Oriented Language 
Evaluation (ROLE) project was therefore to develop 
and evaluate a purpose-built training program 
designed to promote the use of rehabilitation-
focussed language in the care review summaries. A 
2-stage training program that included group and 
individual instruction in formulation, rehabilitation 
and person-centred principles was provided to 11 
MIRT clinicians. Qualitative thematic content analysis 
of 50 pre-training and 77 post-training Care Review 

Summaries was conducted, and quantitative analysis 
used to compare the occurrence of terms pre- and 
post-training.  Following the training program, the 
frequency of rehabilitation-focussed terms increased 
significantly by a relative 28%.  The most notable 
increase in a specific term was a 4.9% relative 
increase in the term “(consumer’s name) will”, with a 
corresponding 1.5% decrease in the term “(consumer’s 
name) was”, indicating a shift from focussing on the 
past to looking forward to the future.  The training 
program appears to have promoted increased use of 
rehabilitation-focussed language in the care review 
summaries of MIRT clinicians.  This study has also 
developed a method to quickly and objectively identify 
rehabilitation-focussed terms in documentation, 
which could provide an automated way of conducting 
documentation audits.  We are hoping to submit this 
research for publication in a peer-reviewed journal in 
the coming months.

By: Veronica De Monte, Senior Clinical 
Neuropsychologist/Clinical Psychologist, Mobile 
Intensive Rehabilitation Team, PAH
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Lightning interview with
Leisa Dodt-Densley

Lisa Dodt-Densley

What inspired you to work in the area of 
addiction/mental health? 

I knew very early on in my nursing training that bodily 
fluids were not my thing and it didn’t take long for me 
to work out mental health was the pathway that best 
suited me. I knew within the first year and was able to 
tailor my nursing degree towards this to some level.  

What was one thing you wish you learnt at 
school/university that would have better 
prepared you for your role at MSAMHS? 

They taught us about the major mental illness but very 
little about how to manage challenging behaviour, 
transference and countertransference, or the 
prevalence of this within acute psychiatric services. 

What was the journey to your current role? 

I went direct from university to Wolston Park for my 
graduate program in mental health in 2003, upon 
completing a 2-year graduate diploma rotational 
program.  I then completed my masters in Community 
Mental Health and moved positions to Annerley Mental 
Health and worked as a case manager for many years. 
I have worked in several roles and locations across 
Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services 
but have now been a CNC at CL Psychiatry for the last 
6 years.  

What is it about Learning / Research that 
you find most interesting? 

I would like to think that there is always more to learn 
to help my patients and the staff I work with.   I am 
passionate about what I do and would like to think I 
still have a lot to offer the service and its consumers.  

Who have been your biggest influences in 
life? 

My 22 year old daughter has been my biggest 
challenge but Jennifer Pike was an OT who recently 
retired and she probably had the greatest influence 
on my development as a mental health nurse.  

What haven’t you crossed off your bucket 
list? 

Lots of travel I may or may not get to do. Hot air 
ballooning.  Finally getting to live in a house I 
completely renovate - #3 and still not finished.  

What are you really good at? 

The juggling act of life- I have 2 kids, work 3 days/
week , play sport twice a week, maintain the house, 
cook, mow the lawns, renovate, have recently gone 
back to university and fit in one social activity every 
week.  
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University of Queensland researchers have developed 
a number of recommendations designed to manage 
the well-being of frontline medical workers at these 
times. 

Professor Dan Siskind said these include using clear 
communication, providing training and education 
on infectious diseases, enforcing infection control 
procedures, ensuring adequate supplies of protective 
equipment, and providing access to psychological 
interventions. 

“The recommendations should be supplemented with 
simple changes to practice that include screening 
stations to direct patients to relevant infection 

treatment clinics, redesigning procedures with high 
risk of spreading infection, and reducing patient 
numbers in wards,” he said. 

Risk factors found to be associated with psychological 
distress in clinicians were being younger, in a junior 
role, parents of dependent children or having an 
infected family member. Longer quarantine, lack of 
practical support and stigma were also contributors. 

By contrast, clear communication, access to adequate 
personal protection, adequate rest, and both practical 
and psychological support helped reduce morbidity 
in clinicians. 

Mental health 
recommendations 
for medical workers 
treating viral outbreaks

Professor Steve KiselyProfessor Dan Siskind

Employers can use several practical steps to minimise mental health impacts on medical 
staff during viral outbreaks, such as COVID-19.
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Professor Steve Kisely said supervisors should 
consider staff needs when assigning duties, especially 
if they’ve been redeployed to meet rising clinical 
demand, and where possible, make redeployment 
voluntary. 

“Staff need regular breaks and appropriate rosters, so 
they can access food and other daily living supplies, 
and make video contact with their families to alleviate 
concerns,” he said.  

“They may also need alternative accommodation to 
reduce the risks of infecting their families.”  

Researchers developed the recommendations after 
analysing 59 international studies on the psychological 
effects of treating viral outbreaks, and the successful 
measures used to manage stress and psychological 
distress in clinicians. 

The studies considered staff impacts during SARS, 
MERS, H1N1, H7N9, Ebola and COVID-19 in countries 
that included; China, Taiwan, Canada, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, South Korea, Saudi Arabia, Greece, Mexico, 
Japan, The Netherlands, Germany and Liberia. 

“Although psychological distress is expected where 
staff are under pressure to look after large numbers of 
potentially infectious patients, employers can assist 
staff by immediately implementing these effective 
interventions,” Associate professor Dan Siskind said.  

This paper was published in the journal BMJ. 

Media: Professor Dan Siskind, Email, Faculty of 
Medicine Communications, Email, +61 7 3365 5133, 
+61 436 368 746.

mailto:d.siskind%40uq.edu.au?subject=Query%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
mailto:d.siskind%40uq.edu.au?subject=Query%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
mailto:med.media%40uq.edu.au?subject=Query%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
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Advanced Trainee Workshop 2021
The  annual  Psychiatry of Old Age  (POA)  Advanced  Trainee  Workshop,  hosted by  Metro South Addiction 
and Mental Health Services since 2016,  is becoming one of the key professional development activities on 
the Queensland calendar for older adult psychiatrists and trainees. This non-industry funded event is normally 
delivered over two days on one of the Metro South Health campuses and provides a platform for clinicians 
and  academics to  present  pioneering research, quality training and contemporaneous  updates  on older 
adult mental health care.  

Maintaining education programs and training during the pandemic  
In 2020, because of the COVID-19 pandemic, the workshop was postponed for three months before finally 
being delivered in October via a virtual meeting  presented  from Garden City Office Park. At the time,  the 
move to an online platform was expected to be a once off event and the preparation work in delivering the 
program virtually was invaluable. 
 
This year, the workshop was set up to accommodate a mixed audience. Brisbane-based doctors and speakers 
were expecting to attend in person, supported by COVID-19Safe plans and social distancing protocols, and the 

The queensland faculty 
of psychiatry of old 
age (FPOA) advanced 
trainee workshop 2021 

Dr Shirlony Morgan Dr David Lie Dr Eesharnan Mahendra Dr Duncan McKellar
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remaining doctors were registered for the online platform. Unfortunately, with less than 48 hours to go, the 
Queensland Premier announced a 3-day lockdown and the entire event moved online. The biggest challenge 
was providing technical IT support to the speakers, many of whom were using their personal home computers; 
and bar a few hiccups, 85% of participants were satisfied with the virtual delivery. Over the last 18 months, 
doctors have encountered several obstacles accessing training workshops and conferences and it was therefore 
imperative that the event went ahead as planned. 

It's more than a workshop on older adult mental health  
I took over program development 4 years ago and have seen attendance grow by 50% during that period 
with many attendees returning annually.   The workshop was initially set up to deliver lectures to  Stage 
3 psychiatry trainees and Fellows completing a Certificate in POA, but the innovative and dynamic program 
has consistently attracted a more diverse audience, creating opportunities  for future psychogeriatricians  to 
network with more experienced colleagues. 

The 2021 workshop showcased not only the centres of excellence in Metropolitan Queensland, but the exciting 
initiatives being implemented in regional and remote communities. Metro North clinicians, Dr Dylan Flaws and 
Oystein Tronstad, presented on ICU initiatives improving delirium outcomes and Dr Ajay Macharoutha and Dr 
Roselani Henry shared their integrative psychiatry and gerontology model of service which was developed for 
Cairns communities. The program also included sessions on complex issues encountered in clinical practice, 
such as hoarding; Huntington's disease; Sleep Disorders; and an ECG refresher focusing on changes caused 
by psychotropics. .

Speakers at FPOA workshop 
Dr Shirlony Morgan - Chair of Statewide OPMHAODCG and Queensland Director of Advanced Training Faculty 
of Psychiatry of Old Age (FPOA), Metro South Mental Health   
Dr David Lie - Chair, Binational Faculty of Old Age Psychiatry and Clinical Director Older Adult Mental Health 
Service, Metro South Mental Health  
Dr Duncan McKellar - Clinical Director, OPMHS Northern Adelaide LHN and Clinical Advisor OPMH, Office of 
the Chief Psychiatrist SA Department of Health and Wellbeing   
Dr Rodney Marsh - Older Adult Psychiatrist and Adjunct Senior Research Fellow Queensland Brain Institute  
Natalie: Kilminster - Senior Transcultural Older Persons clinician; Dragos Ileana - Statewide Transcultural 
Mental Health Practice Leader; and Dr Jon Paul Teo - Consultant Psychiatrist, The Queensland Transcultural 
Mental Health Centre (QTMHC)  
Dr Pam Van De Hoef - Older Adult Forensic Psychiatrist and MHRT Medical Member  
Dr Dylan Flaws – Psychiatrist and Oystein Tronstad – Project manager, ICU of the future project, Metro North 
Health  
Dr Ajay V Macharouthu – Older Adult CL Psychiatrist and Dr Roselani Henry – Geriatrician, Cairns and 
Hinterland HHS   

Mahendran 
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Ensuring psychogeriatricians understand the changing landscape  
Some time was dedicated to the Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and Safety, beginning with a 
firsthand account from Dr Duncan McKellar, a senior South Australian psychiatrist who participated in the initial 
Oakden review and concluding with a talk on the impact of the Royal Commission on future psychogeriatric 
psychotropic prescribing. While this watershed moment will no doubt redefine the therapeutic landscape in 
older adult service delivery, the importance of upskilling future psychogeriatricians to meet the needs of the 
changing older adult patient profile was not overlooked. This year, attendees gained a better understanding 
of managing two of these emerging groups: consumers with significant forensic histories and those belonging 
to the Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) communities. An interactive session facilitated by Dr David 
Lie, the new Chair of the Binational Faculty of Psychiatry of Old Age, challenged panel members representing 
the public and private sector, mental and geriatric services and the consultant and registrar workforce, to 
brainstorm solutions for future hurdles encountered in older adult clinical practice.  

Developing the next generation of psychogeriatricians  
Since 2018,  POA  advanced trainees  have been  invited to  submit  abstracts  for oral presentations and  are 
eligible to a RANZCP sponsored prize of up to $500. This year’s winner, Dr Eesharnan Mahendran, delivered an 
interesting talk on eating disorders in the elderly and the runner up, Dr Magdalena Hagn, presented the preliminary 
results from her novel research into anxiety symptoms in late life psychosis.  

Looking forward to 2022  
Half the attendees completed the online feedback form and their responses have been overwhelmingly 
positive. No doubt the support from Metro South doctors and clinicians each year in delivering the content is 
instrumental to the success of the event. The workshop will hopefully go back to an in-person format in 2022 
but even if this is not the case, I hope it will continue to provide Queensland trainees and psychiatrists with the 
opportunity to engage with the expert clinicians, policy makers, and academics involved in older adult mental 
health. 

By: Dr Shirlony Morgan, the Queensland Director of Advanced Training for Psychiatry of Old Age

Dr Claire M. Ellender - Respiratory and Sleep Physician, Metro South Health   
Dr Mark Whitman - Advanced Cardiac Clinical Educator, Metro South Health   
Dr Eesharnan Mahendra - Advanced trainee POA and CL, Metro South Mental Health    
Dr Magdalena Hagn - Advanced Trainee POA and CL, Metro North Health 
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Australian rotary mental 
health impact award
Congratulations to Dr Justin Chapman, the 2020 recipient of the Australian Rotary Mental 
Health Impact Award, presented at the Society for Mental Health Research Conference.

This award recognises excellence in knowledge dissemination and research translation. Dr Chapman has 
spent six years developing and implementing lifestyle interventions for people with mental illness with PCYC 
Queensland, and integrating pathways with Metro South Addictions and Mental Health Service, Metro North 
Mental Health Service and Cairns & Hinterland Mental Health Alcohol Tobacco and Other Drugs service.  

Justin has secured over $1M to lead 
this work across eight Hospital 
and Health Service regions to the 
benefit of over 600 consumers, and 
evidenced improved quality of life, 
recovery, exercise motivation, fitness 
and reduced psychological distress of 
beneficiaries.  

With Addiction and Mental Health 
Services, Justin led the development 
of the Physical Health Care Therapy 
Capability Framework, development 
of a theory-informed questionnaire 
to assess service readiness for 
implementation of physical health 
initiatives, a randomised controlled trial 
of physical activity interventions for 
consumers and design of the physical 
health clinics which have been named 
HealthyMe.  
 
You can also view Justin's presentation 
on Translational research in exercise 
for mental health in QLD health sectors 
online.

Justin Chapman

Play 
Video
MSH

Website

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GgyD_968MA8 
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Awards and accolades
VALUES EXCELLENCE AWARD: EXCELLENCE IN RESPECT

A special event to celebrate the 
announcement of the 2020 Board 
Chair Values Awards was held on 
Thursday 3 December 2020 Emporium 
Hotel South Bank, South Brisbane.
Metro South Health is committed to 
recognising staff who demonstrate 
outstanding performance in healthcare 
for the benefit of our patients and 
community. We believe that a strong 
reward and recognition program is vital 
in attracting and retaining quality staff 
and improving our workforce culture.

Congratulations to Director Medical 
Services, Metro South Addiction and 
Mental Health Services Asoc. Prof. 
Balaji Motamarri who received the 
Values Excellence Award: Excellence in 
Respect.

Finalists from Addiction 
and Mental Health 
Services included:

Excellence in 
Integrity:

Cassie O'Connor, 
Team Leader

Elaine Wade, 
Director Nursing

Excellence in Respect:

LADDERS - Logan 
Adolescent Drug 
Dependencies Early 
Response ServiceElaine Wade, Alan Gude, Balaji Motamarri & Emma Norton

Balaji Motamarri & Janine Walker
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Dr Jimsie Cutbush

THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND COLLEGE OF PSYCHIATRY (RANZCP) JOAN 
LAWRENCE QUEENSLAND MERITORIOUS SERVICE AWARD 2020

Dr Jimsie Cutbush, Director of the Postgraduate Training Psychiatry in QLD was awarded The Royal Australian 
and New Zealand College of Psychiatry (RANZCP) Citation in 2021 and the RANZCP Queensland Branch Joan 
Lawrence Queensland Meritorious Service Award in 2020 to recognise her psychiatry contribution.  

Jimsie has led Post-Graduate Training in Psychiatry (PGT QLD), the largest psychiatry training program across 
Australia and New Zealand, for more than two decades.  

Addiction and Mental Health Services Director of Training A/Professor Stephen Parker said Jimsie’s leadership 
has seen the training program grow exponentially.   

“Jimsie has enhanced the attractiveness of both psychiatry and psychiatry training in Queensland to junior 
doctors and medical students,” he said.  

Consultant Psychiatrist Nicola Warren agreed, saying Jimsie’s focus on welfare and mentorship, including a 
culture supportive of flexibility in training pathways, has allowed many trainees to balance their contributions 
to the profession, their families and the community.   

“Jimsie’s nurturing approach has positively influenced the culture and attitudes towards junior doctors across 
the State.   

“She is a quiet achiever who has become a respected mentor, providing support and advice about training 
issues to leaders in the profession formally and informally across Australia and New Zealand.”  

The College citation honours special service to the RANZCP or psychiatry; more information is available online.  
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RECOGNITION OF EXCELLENCE WINNERS

Adam Caldwell-CookCatherine Lloyd Alisha Olds

Dr Veronica De Monte

The University of Queensland School of 
Psychology hold an annual awards night to 
honour the achievements of students and 
supervisors in their postgraduate clinical 
programs. 
 
Dr Veronica De Monte was awarded the 
External Supervisor of the Year Award at 
their online awards ceremony held on 26th 
November 2020 for supervision of Clinical 
Psychology and Clinical Neuropsychology 
students completing their external clinical 
placements as part of their training. 

Veronica’s was nominated for this award by a 
student she had supervised the year prior.  

UQ SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY EXTERNAL CLINICAL SUPERVISOR OF THE YEAR AWARD

Awards and accolades
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Sally Gates - Nurse of the year

The winner of the Metro South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services (MSAMHS) 2020 Nurse of the Year 
Awards was announced.

Nurse Navigator Sally Gates received the 2020 
Nurse of the Year award for her commitment to 
service improvement, consistent exemplary care and 
advocacy for consumers and displaying compassion, 
empathy and kindness.

Finalists

NURSE OF THE YEAR AWARD

Jill Evans, Addiction and Mental Health Services 
Access Services
Jillian McDonald, Bayside Therapies and Allied Health 
Team
Ronnie Mapfumo, NUM, Yugaipa Ward, Redland 
Hospital
Todd Sellwood, Addiction Services, PAH
Joanne Marshall, Acute Adult Psychiatric Unit, East 
Wing PAH
Simone Harvey, Perinatal Mental Health Wellbeing 
Team
Dave Taylor, Logan Acute Care Team

Awards and accolades
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High performance teams 
(HPT) masterclasses

The HPT Team Pulse is a brief (10 second) confidential 
survey that is emailed to all staff each week, and a 
subsequent 'Team Pulse' scorecard is provided to 
each team to drive conversations around wellbeing 
and performance. The data is de-identified and the 
focus is on improving team functioning and wellbeing, 
rather than measuring performance or coping abilities. 
As the Pulse Survey provides an opportunity to have 
team-level conversations, the traditional method of 
chairing and facilitating team meetings enhanced by 
structured HPT techniques can extend teamwork and 
performance even further.  

Every member of the MSAMHS Executive Leadership 
Team (as Tier 1) participated in HPT Masterclasses since 
2019.  These sessions have enabled them to learn and 
use HPT Team Agendas and Pulse Debrief activities 
on a regular basis.  The goal was always to provide 
access to these skills and resources to all teams across 
MSAMHS. HPT Masterclass workshops facilitated by Dr 
Pete Stebbins and Alistair Kerr from High Performance 

Since the emergence of COVID-19 and the impact on staff wellbeing, Metro South Addiction 
and Mental Health Services has been using an online system called the Team Pulse Survey 
to help staff rate their global experience at work.

Teams were held at 
The Glen Hotel on 
the 30th April and 
25th & 28th May 
2021 to commence 
this next phase for 
MSAMHS.   

These full day 
workshops were 
attended by over 
100 operational, 
professional, and 
clinical managers representing various leadership 
teams across MSAMHS (as Tier 2). Thanks to these 
HPT Masterclasses, we have been able to expedite 
the opportunity for all line managers of each MSAMHS 
leadership team to learn strategies that enhance 
relationships and build on existing levels of trust, 
during and beyond the pandemic crisis. 
  
Each line manager was equipped with resources 
including coloured card profiling tools, templates for 
meeting agenda and deep dive scenarios, as well as 
easy tips and resources to effectively use one-word 
barometers and conversation starters.  All techniques 
were learned through small group activities and 
active real-time participation so that immediate 
implementation could be achieved.  Pete and Alistair 
have continued to provide monthly “Culture and 
Wellbeing” sessions over teams to support ongoing 
development and peer support for the MSAMHS line 
managers. 

By: Geoffrey Lau
Director of Therapies and Allied Health, MSAMHS

Geoff Lau

Dr Pete Stibbons & Alistair Kerr
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Professional Development

• Care Planning & Care Review
• Clinical Supervision 
• Getting started in clinical supervision for nurses
• Deafness in Mental Health Level 1 and 2
• Introduction to Comprehensive Care
• Lunch and Learn Series
• MHFA Standard (Helps at Hand)
• Mental Health First Aid Community (Online)
• Mental Health First Aid Refresher
• Community Mental Health Fist Aid (Online)
• Post Graduate Study
• Staff completing PhDs
• The Role of the Doctor in the Community 

Multidisciplinary Team
• Unleashing Potential with Dr Irena Yashin-Shaw

Therapies and Interventions

• Deterioration in Mental Health Workshop – For 
Inpatient Mental Health Nurses 

• Family and Carer Inclusive Practice 
• Introduction to Trauma. Becoming Trauma Informed.
• Orientation to the Brief Therapy Clinics (BTC’s)
• Physical Health in Mental Health
• Sensory Approaches
• Single Session Therapy (online & refresher) for AMHS
• The Clozapine Clinic
• Working with Suicidal Distress

Learning highlights

Technical Skills 

• Antipsychotic Medication
• Aseptic Technique Training
• CIMHA
• Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) new and refresher
• ICD-10-AM Diagnosis and Coding in AOD Conditions
• Mental Health Act 2016 Training
• NSQHSS Assessment – Standard 4 Medication Safety
• Outcome Information Training
• Understanding & Actioning Position Occupancy Reports
• Ventrogluteal Injection Site Theory Module

Research Capability

• Consumer Engagement in Research
• Lunch and Learn: How do I know a journal article 

meets the criteria to be evidence based?
• Mentoring sessions
• Writing Groups
• Qualitative Analysis 

Leadership
• High Performing Teams
• Leadership Community of Practice
• Leading Self 
• Leading Others
• PCS Training for Managers
• PCS Training for Staff

Safety

• Assessment and Managing Risk for Violence Risk 
Assessment Management (VRAM) 

• Basic Life Support
• Child Safety Self-Assessment Capabilities
• Critical Components of Risk Assessment & Management
• Fire Evacuation Program
• Medication Competency for Addictions Staff
• Medication Management in Allied Health: Training 

Practitioners
• Medication Safety Prevention & MAYBO Training
• Occupational Violence
• Patient Handling Fundamentals
• Selfcare and Management of Safety for Medical Staff
• Speaking up for Safety (PACE)

Culture

• Courageous Conversations about Race
• Engage, Assess, Respond to, and Support Suicidal 

People (EARS)
• Orientation programs
• Recovery for Doctors
• Service Provision for Administration Officers

466

5779
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Professional development 
for nurse leaders  
Learning is a lifelong journey and continual professional development is how nurses at 
Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services (MSAMHS) maintain, improve, and 
broaden their knowledge, expertise, and competence.

Nursing has recognised that working with eating 
disorders, borderline personality disorder and 
recognising and responding to signs of clinical 
deterioration were some of the key areas nurses 
have identified to further broaden their skills and 
knowledge. 

With this in mind, and despite ongoing challenges of 
COVID-19 over the past year, nurses have taken the 
opportunity to attend one day workshops on eating 
disorders, presented by Queensland Eating Disorder 
Service, and dialectical behavioural therapy (DBT) 
led by a DBT lead by DBT workforce development 
officer.  The nurse education team was also able 
to commence a revised version of the physical 
deterioration workshop that incorporates the use of 
life size mannequins. 

This simulation setup allowed clinicians to participate 
in interactive scenarios based on real life incidents, 
such as the management of complications related 
to intravenous medications and scenarios based on 
people experiencing eating disorders.   A ‘hearing 
voices that are distressing’ simulation was also 
introduced for the first time since these workshops 

began approximately two years ago. During this 
simulation, participants took part in a range of 
everyday activities whilst listening to distressing 
voices on a MP3 player. The objective was to focus 
on developing compassion and empathy towards 
consumers who have these experiences.  

In February 2021, MSAMHS welcomed eighteen new 
graduate nurses into the one-year Transition Support 
Program within our mental health inpatient facilities. 
Nurses are supported by preceptors, senior nurses, 
and nurse educators throughout the year towards 
becoming better informed about mental health and 
the collaborative role that mental health nurses have 
in recovery orientated practice. 

On the 4th February 2021 a workshop took place 
which included direct care nurses, nurse managers 
and nurses from the executive team. This focussed on 
development and implementation of a new inpatient 
orientation program and a clinical nurse succession 
program, which included discussions on support 
structures for nurses new to mental health. In particular, 
the workshop has provided valuable information and 
insight which will be used to implement an orientation 
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program across MSAMHS inpatient units.  

In the second half of the year nurse educators 
will commence a succession planning program 
for inpatient nurses working across the service. 
This program will provide registered nurses with a 
clear understanding of the role and expectations 

of the clinical nurse. This will be achieved through 
experiential learning, reflection, and other structured 
learning activities.

By: Bhavin Rai, Nurse Educator MSAMHS
Nurse Educator
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Mental health first 
aid training
2020-2021 has certainly been a very challenging time for the provision of MHFA courses. 
All face-to-face courses advertised in LEAP Online were cancelled due both to social 
distancing requirements but also to the loss of venues to accomodate COVID-19 response 
teams. 
It is also acknowledged that increased 
stress experienced in relation to social 
isolation during this time created a perfect 
storm where the provision of MHFA 
training would ideally have been available 
to support people.  

MHFA Australia provided a rapid release 
new course called  Blended online Mental 
Health First Aid  Community Course during 
these challenging times.  This is a variation 
on the MHFA standard 2 day course that 
requires learners to register and complete 
an online course with MHFA Australia 
then register separately with MHFA local 
trainers to complete the live streamed 
component of the course. While this was 
certainly a new challenge to trainers from Metro South 
Addiction and Mental Health Services (MSAMHS) and 
to staff employed in our service; MSAMHS Research 
and Learning Network coordinated several live feed 
courses for our staff using Microsoft TEAMS. This 
achievement means that MSAMHS will be able to 
continue to offer training across the service should 
social distancing again be implemented. 

The reintroduction of specialised four hour courses 
on "Conversations about Suicide" and "Conversations 
about Non-suicidal self injury" will recommence in the 
near future.

Numerous credentialed Mental Health First Aid trained 
staff lost their credentialing due to their 3 years 
expiring during the pandemic. MSAMHS negotiated an 
extension on individual credentials until January 2021 
but were unable to provide additional live streamed 
refresher courses in time to save the credentials 
for some. Instructors have now provided the first 
Research and Learning Network MHFA refresher 
course via Microsoft TEAMS (Dianne and Janice) and 
will continue to offer this course via both TEAMS and 
LEAP Online until face to face training can resume. 

To attain status as a credentialed Mental Health First 
Aider, trainees completing the 2 day standard or 
community blended courses also need to complete 
the MHFA quizz provided by MHFA Australia and then 
complete a refresher within 3 years of the previous 
course. Just like physical First Aid, it is believed that 
refreshing the knowledge on how to recognise mental 
health crisis and how to structure the mental health 
conversations necessary to support people with 
mental health issues, is essential.  

More recently, Karen and Gail delivered Face to Face 
MHFA Standard 2 day courses on three occasions 
within a community setting. The training was delivered 
to community members and workers who are 
supporting culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) 
individuals and families. We have had wonderful 
feedback from Access Community Services, Ethnic 
Community Council Queensland and from CALD 
Community Leaders, on how useful they found the 
training.   

Janice Callaghan

Dianne Tarrant

https://mhfa.com.au/
https://mhfa.com.au/
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Congratulations to Karen who has recently delivered 
her 30th MHFA course and thus gained Master 
Instructor status as are Gail and Dianne. 

On the Child and Youth Mental Health Services 
(CYMHS) front, Principal Master trainer, Peta-Anne 
Burns (Psychologist) and Master Instructor, Adam Lo 
(occupational therapist) both continued to deliver 
Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA)  and the Teen 
Mental Health First Aid (TMHFA) courses during the 
COVID-19 Pandemic. Peta-Anne delivered a number 
of YMHFA courses to school staff as well as parents, 
carers of CYMHS clients and several TMHFA courses 
were delivered to Year 10, 11 and 12 students at 
several local schools. We have seen an increase in 
adolescents developing a better understanding of 
how to talk to and support a friend coping with poor 
mental health. Adam continues to liaise with the 
community regarding interest in these courses.  

When offering the Youth program, especially to parents 
who are struggling with knowing how to help their 
child, we have found the course has been particularly 
beneficial with regards to their therapeutic support. 
Feedback received from parents regarding this has 
been overwhelmingly positive. 

Mental Health First Aid continues to be a highly valued 
course facilitated by and within Metro South Hospital 
and Health Service and we look forward to continuing 
to provide this training throughout 2021-2022.  

 

Gail Symonds & Karen Beaver

Peta-Anne Burns

By: Dianne Tarrant, Nurse Educator 
Janice Callaghan and Gail Symonds, Primary Care Liaison Officers   
Karen Beaver, Multicultural Mental Health Coordinator 
Peta-Anne Burns, Psychologist
Adam Lo, Early Intervention Officer
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Lunch and learn
This year marked an exciting new chapter of education delivery in Metro South Addiction 
and Mental Health Services with the implementation of the Lunch and Learn professional 
development series.

This professional development program takes the 
lunch box sessions of old into the 21st century, utilising 
Microsoft Teams as the vehicle to enable delivery and 
access to all staff throughout the service. 

Launched in February this year, our weekly sessions 
are delivered consistently on Wednesdays from 12:30 
and enable our staff to develop and enhance their 
clinical, research, leadership, communication and 
service knowledge skills. Our presenters and topics 
have been wide ranging, from Finance to Physical 
Health in Mental Health . 

Dr David Lie has been one of our most prolific and 
popular presenters with topics on dementia and 
hoarding. 

The poignant Lunch and Learn session featuring Robin 
Bailey on Trials, Tribulations and Resilience” received 
extensive positive feedback. We are grateful to our 
QSuper for sponsoring that session. 

All Lunch and Learn professional development 
sessions are recorded and accessible to staff via 
sharepoint.  

Between the launch of the Lunch and Learn program 
and 30 June 2021, 22 sessions have been delivered 
and with over 1100 live attendees and over 200 views 
of recorded sessions. We look forward to your ongoing 
engagement with the Lunch and Learn professional 
development series. Send the Research and Learning 
team an email with the topic you would like to present 
or to learn about. 

Loretta Warburton

https://qsuper.qld.gov.au/
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/sites/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/learning-hub/SitePages/Lunch and Learn Draft.aspx
mailto:ResearchandLearningNetworkMSAMHS%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
mailto:ResearchandLearningNetworkMSAMHS%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
https://vimeo.com/508179829/60d5cd73d7
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Training: adaptive 
mentalisation based 
integrative treatment
Adaptive Mentalisation Based Integrative Treatment (AMBIT) is one of many adaptations 
of Mentalisation Based Therapy. The framework is a whole-team approach designed for 
services that work with clients presenting with multiple and complex problems including 
mental health difficulties. Mentalization is the centre core in the practice. 

Different from other clinical frameworks that 
emphasise practitioner’s individual clinical practice, 
this framework focus on supporting teams to develop 
systems of care and clinical practice that emphasizes 
how the team can support team members applying 
mentalisation as the guiding framework across four 
areas of practice: 

• face to face work with clients and their families 
• between team-members 
• across networks including multi-agency network 
• in fostering a team culture of learning

This AMBIT Wheel captures the core components with 
the framework and provides a visual representation of 
the model.  

As reflecting in the model, the training for AMBIT is 
a team-based training focusing on assisting team 
to develop their clinical practices as a team using 
mentalisation as the central core. 

The standard team-based AMBIT training will take four 
full days and cover both theory and practice. 

In 2017, we invited and funded AMBIT trainers from 
the Anna Freud National Centre for Children and 
Families to come to Brisbane to deliver the AMBIT 
team training and “Train-the-Trainer” training to our 
staff. Since then, we have been integrating AMBIT into 
CYMHS practice as part of our core team practice as 
well as the key framework in working collaboratively 
with other service partners. 

During the financial year 2020-21, I have collaborated 
with Dr Michael Daubney, Clinical Director of the 
Statewide Assertive Mobile Youth Outreach Service 
(AMYOS) to co-facilitate the AMBIT team training to: 

• Gold Coast CYMHS’s Adolescent Day Program and 
their Continuing Care Team on April 14-16, 2021 

• Statewide AMYOS professional development day 
on May 11-13, 2021 

Furthermore, Gold Coast CYMHS has contracted 
Dr Michael Daubney and I to offer the AMBIT team 
training to the rest of their CYMHS staff in August as 
well as to offer their staff on-going AMBIT supervision. 

 By: Raymond Ho 
Deputy Director, Child & Youth, MSAMHS
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Lightning interview with 
Ryan Zeppa-Cohen
What inspired you to work in the area 
of addiction and mental health? 

I grew up in a rural community called Stanthorpe 
and had to be sent to Brisbane as a five year old for 
surgery. I remember being in a hospital ward trying 
to convince the nurses that I deserved extra jelly (I 
was unsuccessful in my attempts to obtain additional 
rations). This started my curiosity in health care and 
by the end of high school I had decided to become 
a registered nurse. During my university placements 
I had two rotations through mental health settings 
and was mentored by fantastic mental health nurses. 
Since those placements I haven’t looked back! 

What was the journey to your current role? 

Prior to my current role I was the acting team leader 
of the Youth and Family Wellbeing Team during 
2020. The surge of young consumers seeking mental 
health support from our emergency departments 
saw MSAMHS successfully put forward a business 
case for a CYMHS Acute Response Team at the Logan 
and Redland emergency departments. I’ve been the 
team leader since January 2021. It’s been stressful but 
incredibly rewarding. 

What is it about Learning / Research that 
you find most interesting? 

I’m interested in seeking out better ways of providing 
care and improving outcomes for our consumers, 
as well as integrating care across teams. I’m also 
particularly interested in the ever-increasing role of 
technology in the provision of care, which accelerated 
during 2020 and has become commonplace in our 
day to day practice. I’m keen to be involved in this 
process. 

What are you really good at?

I really like solving problems and helping make things 
easier for people.

Who have been your biggest influences in 
life?
 
That would have to be my Nonno (grandfather). He 
emigrated from Italy to Australia at the end of the 
Second World War. He never finished primary school 
but went on to run a number of successful businesses 
and raise a family in his adopted homeland. He was 
very authentic and kind, and I try to emulate that and 
everything else he taught me every day.  

What haven’t you crossed off your bucket 
list? 

I’d love to go back to the United States and drive from 
one side of it to the other with my husband.  

What was one thing you wish you learnt at 
school/university that would have better 
prepared you for your role at MSAMHS? 

Even the best made plans can very quickly go awry. 
Learning to think on your feet and problem solving 
with your team is a valuable skill set that should have 
more airtime in university. 

Ryan Zeppa-Cohen
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Clinical supervision 
for nurses

Structured professional support can enhance self-care, skills, knowledge and care 
provided. However, subtle differences exist in the way professional support is provided. 
Professions have recently come together to share 
experiences of professional support, as evidenced 
by the Mental Health and Other Drugs Supervision 
Implementation Reference Group and a working 
group of allied health and nursing professional 
leaders. The working group was set up to clarify scope 
and purpose of professional supervision and the 
interface with clinical and operational supervision. For 
nursing, Pathway To Excellence has brought clinical 
supervision back into the spotlight. 

April 2020 saw the start of a nurses’ Clinical 
Supervision Working Party (CSWP) which aimed at 
creating more support for nurses accessing clinical 
supervision. From the get-go clinical supervision 
was clearly defined; distinct from professional and 
operational supervision, clinical supervision is led by 
the supervisee with a choice of supervisor whenever 
possible. High quality in clinical supervision has 
also been highlighted. Goals identified by the CSWP 
include: 

• A set of standards and targets for clinical 
supervision for nurses, including ring fencing time 
for supervision to take place 

• Provision of an updated list of available nurse 
supervisors, hosted on a Teams community of 
practice (COP) site

• Training, including:
*  half-day workshops
*  reflective practice group (RPG) facilitator   

 training 
*  the use training partner educators to allow   

 for more localised Queensland Centre   
 for Mental Health Learning (QCMHL) courses   
 to take place

• Plans for expanding the successful RPGs across 
all inpatient services and some community teams 
(using the Dawber Model)

• Two site-based clinical supervision coordinators 
in place at each of the three main sites with the 
aim of supporting clinical supervision in their 
local area.

Our new site-based coordinators are:  

Bayside: Jill McDonald, Vanessa Tate  
Logan:  Anne Egan, Emma Norton 
PAH: Natalie Douglas, Okgi Sargent 

Anyone interested in finding more about clinical 
supervision for nursing can contact: 
David Baker , Gemma Twigg or Tracey Stanley

Dave Baker

Rebecca Reedman, Chris Dawber & Clare Gamble

mailto:David.Baker%40health.qld.gov.au%20?subject=Query%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
mailto:gemma.twigg%40health.qld.gov.au%20?subject=Gemma%20Twigg
mailto:tracey.stanley%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
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Effective clinical 
supervision
Clinical supervision is widely accepted as fundamentally critical to the development and 
support of safe, effective, and sustainable workforces (1). And as such, is a central focus 
of training and maintaining professional standards across the mental health professions 
in Australia.

Most professional bodies have 
mandatory expectations about 
participation in supervision 
as part of their training and 
Continuing Professional 
Development programs. 
Similarly, Queensland Health 
has processes and a guideline 
to support mental health 
clinicians to access and 
provide supervision. Clinical 
supervision can perform a 
range of functions depending 
on the needs of the supervisee, 
being ‘formative’ in 
developing the competencies 
and attitudes expected within 
the profession; ‘normative’ 
in maintaining these once 
established, and ‘restorative’ in shaping practice back towards 
the expected standards when drifting away from these has 
occurred (2). The literature abounds with guidance about what 
clinical supervision should look like and why it is essential. 
However, the empirical evidence base relating to clinical 
supervision is scant. 

Over recent years Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services has been working to build the evidence 
base to guide professional and organisational clinical supervision practices. These efforts have produced 
several peer-reviewed publications. Examples include an opinion piece providing practical guidance to 
supervisees about making the most of supervision (3) and a playful theoretical paper applying game theory 
to understanding processes that undermine adequate supervision (4). Additionally, systematic reviews have 
been published, finding limited empirical support for formal ‘supervision contracts’ (5) and synthesising what 
is known about how a supervisor can deliver effective feedback (see diagram) (6).   

More recently, there has been a shift in emphasis to original empirical research. This has included a successful 
pilot study of an innovative approach to The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP) 
supervisor training that has already informed RANZCP supervisor accreditation processes in other Australian 
states (7). Notably, a major body of empirical work on supervisory competencies led by Sarah Hamilton where 
the primary aim of the work saw the development and psychometrically validation of the Generic Supervision 

Stephen Parker

Sarah Hamilton
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Competency Tool (GSAT). The GSAT is a multi-perspective tool (supervisor self-assessment GSAT-SR, supervisee 
feedback to supervisor GSAT-SE and third-party observer GSAT-A). that benchmarks clinical supervisor skills 
against evidence-based competencies and is applicable for all disciplines (8).

1. Falender, C. A. (2018). Clinical supervision—the missing ingredient. American Psychologist, 73(9), 1240-
1250.

2. (Proctor B 1994, ‘Supervision: competence, confidence, accountability’, British Journal of Guidance & 
Counselling, vol. 22, no. 3, pp. 309–18.

3. Parker S, Suetani S and Motamarri B. On being supervised: getting value from a clinical supervisor and 
making the relationship work when it is not. Australasian psychiatry : bulletin of Royal Australian and New 
Zealand College of Psychiatrists 2017; 25: 625-629. 2017/10/17. DOI: 10.1177/1039856217734668. 

4. Muller T, Suetani S, Cutbush J, et al. Gaming the system: using transactional analysis to explore dysfunctional 
processes in clinical supervision. Australasian psychiatry : bulletin of Royal Australian and New Zealand 
College of Psychiatrists 2019; 27: 645-650. 2019/05/16. DOI: 10.1177/1039856219848830. 

5. Lu D, Suetani S, Cutbush J, et al. Supervision contracts for mental health professionals: a systematic review 
and exploration of the potential relevance to psychiatry training in Australia and New Zealand. Australasian 
psychiatry : bulletin of Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists 2019; 27: 225-229. 
2019/05/14. DOI: 10.1177/1039856219845486. 

6. Weallans J, Roberts C, Hamilton S, et al. Guidance for providing effective feedback in clinical supervision 
in postgraduate medical education: a systematic review. Postgrad Med J 2021 2021/02/11. DOI: 10.1136/
postgradmedj-2020-139566. 

7. Parker S, Warren N, Hamilton S, et al. Enhancing the quality of supervision: description and initial outcomes 
of a blended-learning approach to RANZCP supervisor accreditation. Australasian psychiatry : bulletin of 
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists 2020: 1039856220928875. 2020/06/12. DOI: 
10.1177/1039856220928875.

8. Hamilton, S. J., Briggs, L., Peterson, E., Slattery, M., O’Donovan, A. (In review). Supporting conscious 
competency: Validation of the Generic Supervision Assessment Tool (GSAT) International Journal Psychology 
and Psychotherapy Theory, Research and Practice

By: A/Prof. Stephen Parker, Clinical Director Post Graduate Training in Psychiatry
Sarah Hamilton, Statewide Professional Practice Leader - Social Work
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Foundational training 
for bicultural workers
The Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre has a pool of over 100 casually 
employed Bicultural Workers who come from many culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds, as well as various professional and life experiences. 

Bicultural Workers work with people or communities 
with whom they share similar cultural experiences 
and understandings. 

In February and June a total of 40 Bicultural Workers 
attended an all- day foundational training course 
delivered by Jo Bolger and Elizabeth Truong at 
Woolloongabba Community Health Centre. Topics 
included: an introduction to mental health, the impact 
of culture, migration and acculturation on mental 
health, the roles and responsibilities of a Bicultural 
Worker, and a range of professional and practice 
issues. 

Throughout the day Bicultural Workers were shown 
video demonstrations, listened to audios, participated 
in group discussions, and completed group activities.  

Cultural Considerations in Mental Health 
Assessment 
A new eLearning course was developed by the 
Queensland Transcultural Mental Health Centre in 
2020 to build the capacity of mental health clinicians 
to assess and work with culturally and linguistically 
diverse consumers. Cultural Considerations in Mental 
Health Assessment is an eLearning course available 
through iLearn. Through videos and activities, learners 
will be introduced to Sonia and her family and learn 
about Sonia's experience of mental health and illness. 
Cultural Considerations in Mental Health Assessment 
will help clinicians to:

• Identify the impact of sociocultural factors on 
mental health

• Ask questions to elicit the sociocultural 
considerations when assessing a person

• Incorporate sociocultural considerations into 
mental health assessments and case formulation  

This eLearning course is suitable for all new and 
experienced mental health practitioners. Participation 
in the course will help to improve capacity to meet 

Participants at the Bicultural Worker Foundational Training day in February. 
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the Partnering with Consumers and Comprehensive 
Care Standards outlined in the National Safety and 
Quality Health Service Standards (2017).   Cultural 
Considerations in Mental Health Assessment also 
contains supporting resources and tools to help mental 
health practitioners incorporate an understanding of 
culture within case formulation.

Culturally responsive suicide prevention course 
Culturally Responsive Suicide Prevention Training for 
Human Service Workers is now available on iLearn. 
The course has been developed by the Queensland 
Transcultural Mental Health Centre. Development 
of the course was supported by the Queensland 
Mental Health Commission as part of Every life: The 
Queensland Suicide Prevention Plan 2019- 2029. The 
course is designed for people who work in non-clinical 
roles across a variety of human services. Learners of 
the course will gain skills and knowledge to support 
culturally diverse clients who are at risk of suicide.

The development of the course relied on partnership 
from many stakeholders including, people with a lived 
experience of suicide, experts in the field, service 
providers across sectors, bicultural workers and 
QTMHC staff. A resource hub with links to available 
resources for community members and service 
providers is also currently in development. In the lead 
up to the launch of the resource hub, a brochure has 
been developed for people from a culturally diverse 
background to help them identify when someone is 

suicidal and how to link them to support. Supporting a 
person in your community who is suicidal is available 
in 26 languages through the QTMHC website.

Building mental health literacy in multicultural 
communities 
A mental health and wellbeing education session was 
delivered to Falesteen Inc, a Palestinian community 
group in February. The session was delivered by 
Hanan Al-Alawneh, an Arabic-speaking Bicultural 
Worker to 50 women from the community as part of a 
‘Ladies Tea- Time’ event. It included a focus on mental 
health and wellbeing, the effect of acculturation 
stressors and when to seek help. Participants enjoyed 
the presentation and the community has expressed 
interest in running a group resiliency building program, 
BRiTA Futures (adults and parents) later this year.  

The Vietnamese Women’s Association of Queensland 
organised a mental health and wellbeing session at a 
community centre in Gailes in December. Two sessions 
were delivered, in Vietnamese and English, by Viktoria 
Vibhakar (Statewide Community Partnerships and 
Integration Leader), Christian Le (Bicultural Worker), 
and Elizabeth Truong (QTMHC Manager).

https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/qtmhc
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Postgraduate training in 
psychiatry goes online
This past year has been full of ups and downs and we have all witnessed fast changes to 
working and learning environments. 

The Postgraduate Training in Psychiatry (PGT) unit 
has continued to design and coordinate high quality 
postgraduate education programs for the 368 
Queensland Psychiatrists-in-training (registrars). 
These registrar doctors are working towards obtaining 
Fellowship with the Royal Australian and New Zealand 
College of Psychiatrists (RANZCP). 

Online Education 
Registrars have embraced the shift to online lectures 
with increased engagement and satisfaction. PGT also 
designed and implemented 10 online modules into 
the education programs with 149 current enrolments. 
PGT also has a comprehensive online portal, where 
Registrars can access recorded lectures and training 
information.  

Accreditation for RANZCP Supervisors 
Quality supervision is essential to our doctors’ 
success. In 2020, PGT organised and ran 6 
interactive workshops to accredit and reaccredit 136 
consultant Psychiatrists. Supervisors must complete 
comprehensive online training along with a half day 

workshop to gain accreditation to supervise RANZCP 
registrars. 

Accredited Psychiatry Positions 
PGT worked with Hospital and Health Services 
across Queensland to accredit 49 Psychiatry training 
positions including 22 new positions. 

Scholarly Projects 
PGT worked with registrars and prominent researchers 
to coordinate and approve 46 research proposals. 
This formative assessment forms a crucial part in 
becoming a Psychiatrist.  

These successes in 2020/21 will contribute to the 
best care and outcomes for our consumers and all 
Queenslanders.

By: Sean MacNeilage
Project Officer, PGT
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Electroconvulsive therapy
A renewed emphasis on Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) training dates back to 2009 when 
a great deal of work was done to address the ECT demand crisis at Princess Alexandra 
Hospital. 

A great part of this was an emphasis on education 
and training for mental health medical and nursing 
staff on the wards and in Princess Alexandra Clinical 
Unit. This had many benefits aimed at ensuring the 
right patients were receiving the optimum number of 
effective Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT). 

Training received a further boost when Dr Suneel 
Chamoli joined Metro South Addiction and Mental 
Health Services (MSAMHS) in 2010. Self funded, Dr 
Chamoli attended training at some of the world’s 
leading ECT Research including Duke University in 
North Carolina. He established a state-of-the-art 
course for consultants and ensured that MSAMHS was 
linked in with local experts as well as national and 
international expertise.

As our Service developed, other nursing and medical 
staff joined to assist. The Research & Learning Network 
became the major logistic partner. At one point were 
providing training to other parts of the State.

Since leaving the service, Dr Chamoli's course 
continues to receive positive evaluations and 
indicates our emphasis on retaining and gaining skills 
in ECT. With the pace of change in the practice of ECT, 
we currently limit training to MSAMHS staff, but are 

moving to a partly online partly face-to-face format 
to make it easier for staff, especially nursing staff, to 
participate.

"Personally I love the interdisciplinary aspect and 
learn from each event having inherited the role of 
primary facilitator."

By: Dr David Lie
Clinical Director, Older Adult Mental Health 
Service

David Lie
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Recovery College courses aim to build on what people 
already know about mental health, and/or addiction 
and general wellbeing, but they also aim to build 
peoples’ skills and confidence related to everyday life.  

The courses will be delivered by a person with a lived/
living mental health and/or addiction experience and 
a clinician, and will involve presenting information, 
sharing of knowledge/skills and experience by 
everyone in the course.  

The courses offered will vary throughout the year and 
are free to all students of the college. Courses will 
be offered during the day and delivered in-person 
wherever possible, at various locations within the 
Metro South Health region.  

To date, three workshops have been held to consider 
content for courses. Staff from across the Service, 

All Recovery Colleges are 
co-developed, co-designed 
and co-facilitated, meaning 
that health professionals, 
people with a lived or living 
experience of mental health 
and/or addiction issues 
and carers and families of a 
person with an experience 
of mental health and/or 
addiction issues are involved 
in all aspects of the college 
and its course content.  

The Recovery College is 
a learning space that will 
provide people with skills 
to reflect on personal 
choices, provide hope, 
build resilience, provide 
opportunities to connect with others and feel 
supported and included. The Recovery College aims to 
bring people together to share experiences, passions 
and talents in a flexible learning environment.  

Development of The Brisbane South Recovery College 
commenced in 2020 at Metro South Addiction 
and Mental Health Services, through a partnership 
with staff, clinicians, the local peer workforce and 
consumer and carer representatives. The Brisbane 
South Recovery College is open to adults aged 18 
years and over who either:  

• have an experience of mental health and/or 
addiction issues  

• are carers, family or friends of someone with 
mental health and/or addiction issues  

• staff, students and volunteers within a mental 
health or addiction service.  

Brisbane south 
recovery college
Mission: ’To enable learning and knowledge sharing on mental health and wellbeing for 
people to realise their strengths and be empowered to live their best life.’   

Vision: ‘To provide an inclusive learning space, empowering connection with community, 
wellbeing, and new understanding of recovery, resilience, hope and identity.
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including clinicians, living/lived experience workers 
and consumers and carers from the MSAMHS 
Consumer Representative Program have participated 
in the workshops that focused on co-development of 
learning outcomes and courses for the college. 

The workshops were facilitated by Tanya Tierney, 
Senior Peer Supervisor/Educator, Gabrielle Vilic, 
Director of Social Inclusion and Recovery, Geoff Lau, 
Director of Therapies and Allied Health and Loretta 
Warburton, Education Manager, MSAMHS Research 
and Learning Network. The workshops focused on 
developing the initial three topics: 

• Identifying Strengths – learning about what 
‘strengths’ are and how to use them 

• Caring Matters – family and friends understanding 
the caring role and the person they care for, 
including rights, boundaries, supports and the 
importance of self-care  

• Anxiety/Dealing with difficult emotions - the most 
common mental health issues for Australian 
adults. 

Workshop participants said: 

• ‘I enjoyed the workshops and especially interacting 
with the peer workers and their insights.’  

• ‘…the support was excellent, and everyone was 
very helpful...’ 

• ‘Stakeholders that were involved were the right 
people to help co-design course content.’

by: Tanya Tierney
Senior Peer Supervisor/Educator

Geoff Lau & Clifford Soo

Teresa Fawcett, Robyn Turk & 
Karen McCann
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Pharmacological interventions 
for smoking cessation among 
people with schizophrenia 
spectrum disorders: a 
systematic review, meta-
analysis, and network meta-
analysis

Research abstracts

Life in 90 words: opportunities 
for person-centred care amidst 
COVID-19

View 
Abstract

MSH 
Website

View 
Abstract

MSH 
Website

Theo Theodoros, Marianne Wyder, Francis Dark, Sharon Locke, 
Kieran Kinsella & Manaan Kar Ray

Dan Siskind & Steve Kisely 

Link only accessible 
to QLD Health Staff

Link only accessible 
to QLD Health Staff

file:https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EbfrA9K5B7FOtdfrZDo0y1oB-sZm9cGuRR_YXS50Zh9FRg%3Fe%3DaeqlLg
file:https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EQU5vR5iSu5Cu2z5rXoITMQBG4QIsGE5rdQQwNIvzR0Gqw%3Fe%3DaSfeBk
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EbfrA9K5B7FOtdfrZDo0y1oB-sZm9cGuRR_YXS50Zh9FRg?e=aeqlLg
https://healthqld.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/mshhs01-amhs/researchandlearning/research/EQU5vR5iSu5Cu2z5rXoITMQBG4QIsGE5rdQQwNIvzR0Gqw?e=aSfeBk
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Conferences,seminars,
workshops 2020/21

Presenter Presentation Title Conference Title Location
Karen Beaver and 
Ruby Chari

Enhancing Access to ‘Just’ Healthcare for CALD 
clients: Exploring barriers to interpreter service 
uptake in MSAMHS

Clinical Excellence Qld – QUT 
Design Lab HEAL Symposium

QUT Kelvin 
Grove 2021

Professor Steve 
Kisely

The Interface Between Psychotherapy and 
Research  

Queensland Psychotherapy 
Training Ltd

Virtual, 
October, 2020

Professor Steve 
Kisely

Smoke-free psychiatric wards: how can we 
sleep when the beds are burning?

RANZCP Congress Hobart, May 
2021

Professor Steve 
Kisely

The influence of child maltreatment on 
substance or alcohol use in 30-year-old adults: 
a birth cohort study

RANZCP Congress Hobart, May 
2021

Professor Steve 
Kisely

Short-term psychodynamic psychotherapy 
for somatic symptom disorders: a systematic 
review and meta-analysis.

RANZCP Congress Hobart, May 
2021

Professor Steve 
Kisely

Unravelling the complexities of inequalities in 
mental health care and outcomes for cultural 
and linguistic minorities Kisely S Session 
title: Mental Health Care for Underserved 
Populations - Ethnic, Racial and Linguistic 
Inequalities

International Congress of the 
Royal College of Psychiatrists

Virtual, June 
2021

Professor Steve 
Kisely

Predatory journals and dubious publishers:  
how to avoid being their prey.  Session title: 
The Changing Landscape of Publishing and 
Plan S - Where should I Publish - A guide 
for Students, Trainees, and Junior/Senior 
Researchers.

International Congress of the 
Royal College of Psychiatrists 

Virtual, June 
2021

Geoffrey Lau The implementation and impact of the Therapy 
Capability Framework in a large publicly funded 
mental health service

OT MH Forum (OT Australia) Virtual

Adam Lo Arts on our mind - Preliminary report of a pilot 
group using creative activities to promote 
mental wellbeing in children of families with a 
mental illness

Occupational Therapy 
Mental Health Forum 2020 
- Occupational Therapy 
Australia

Virtual, 2020

Adam Lo Systematic quantitative literature review on the 
efficacy of creative activities in reducing mental 
health distress in children

Occupational Therapy 
Australia
29th National Conference 
and Exhibition
“Inspired Insights for Brighter 
Futures” 

Virtual,
 June 2021

Dr Stephen Parker (2021) Giving effective feedback in clinical 
supervision: Learnings from a recent systematic 
review.

Metro South Lunch and Learn Brisbane, June 
2021
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Conferences,seminars,
workshops 2020/21
Dr Stephen Parker (2021). Community-based residential 

rehabilitation: do consumers improve, who 
completes care, and how do consumers reflect 
on the experience

RANZCP Congress Hobart, 
Tasmania
May 2021

Dr Stephen Parker 2021). Asked to leave or choosing to go: 
predictors of early disengagement from 
community-based residential rehabilitation 
for people experiencing severe and persistent 
mental illness.

20th WPA World Congress of 
Psychiatry

Virtual,
 March 2021

Dr Stephen Parker (2021). Discontinuation of community 
treatment orders prior to transition 
from intensive residential mental health 
rehabilitation care: the association with post-
discharge outcomes.

20th WPA World Congress of 
Psychiatry

Virtual 
 March 2021

Dr Stephen Parker 2020) What do we know about clinically 
operated, community-based residential mental 
health rehabilitation for Severe and Persistent 
Mental Illness in Australia?

WAPR Australia Annual 
General Meeting

November 
2020

Suetani, S, White, 
A, Down, J, 
Teo, J, Korman, N, & 
Parker, S.

(2021). The return of the breakfast club: on 
being influenced and starting to influence 
others

RANZCP Congress Hobart, 
Tasmania
May 2021

Dr Jon Paul Teo Research opportunities in a Community-Based 
Psychosis-specific Adult Mental Health Service

RANZCP Congress 2021: 
Influencing and being 
influenced by the world 
around us.

Hobart, 
Tasmania
2021

Watson, D, Parker, 
S, Harvey, S, & 
McGeorge, P.

(2021) World Association for Psychosocial 
Rehabilitation Australia and RANZCP Section of 
Social, Cultural and Rehabilitation Psychiatry 
joint symposium: Rehabilitation psychiatry is all 
about the world around us.

RANZCP Congress Hobart, 
Tasmania,  May 
2021

Viktoria Vibhakar 
and Hanan Al-
Alawneh

CALD Suicide Prevention Project Multicultural Health 
Symposium

Brisbane 
Technology 
Park 
Conference 
& Exhibition 
Centre
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Staff enrolment in 
post graduate study 
in 2020/2021

Fellow of RACMA
Name College Further information
Balaji Motamarri Royal Australian College of Medical 

Administrators
Est. completion:  2022

Doctor of Philosophy
Name University PhD Thesis Title
Sarah Hamilton Griffith University

School of Human Services and Social Work
A psychometric validation of the generic supervision 
assessment tool (GSAT) for assessing competency 
among clinical supervisors

Paul Hickey University of Queensland How Do Mental Health Social Workers Engage with 
Concepts And Measures Of Social Inclusion In Their 
Social Work Practice?

Geoff Lau University of Queensland
School of Health and Rehabilitation 
Sciences

The implementation and impact of the Therapy 
Capability Framework in a large publicly funded 
mental health service.

Peta Maguire University of New England Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for the Treatment of 
Perinatal Anxiety

Graduate Certificate of Clinical Redesign
Name University Further information
Colette 
Houghton

University of Tasmania Administration, CYMHS 
Est. completion: October 2021

Graduate Certificate of Suicide Prevention
Name University Further information
Voirrey Brown Griffith University Project Officer, Zero Suicide

Graduated December 2020

Bachelor of Human Services
Name University Further information
Shanon Cooper University of 

Southern Queensland
Advanced Peer Worker (YFWB) 
Graduated July 2020
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Masters in Health Management
Name University Further information
Balaji Motamarri QUT Director of Medical Services

Est. completion: 2021

Master of Nurse Practitioner Studies
Name University Further information
Ryan Zeppa-
Cohen

Western Sydney University Team Leader Youth and Family Wellbeing Team 
Mental Health Nurse
Est. completion: December 2022

Master of Mental Health Nursing
Name University Further information
Ryan Zeppa-
Cohen

University of Newcastle Team Leader Youth and Family Wellbeing Team 
Mental Health Nurse
Graduated 2020

Masters in Mental Health Practice
Name University Further information
David Baker Griffith University Nurse Educator

Graduated 2021

Advanced Certificate in Psychotherapies
Name University Further information
Jon Paul Teo RANZCP Psychiatry, Transcultural Mental Health

Academic Titles
Name University Title
A/Prof. Balaji 
Motamarri

Griffith University Associate Professor

Staff enrolment in 
post graduate study 
in 2020/2021
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PhD supervision by 
MSAMHS research staff

Name of Student Study Title & University Supervisors
Ewais, Tatjana An RCT on mindfulness-based cognitive therapy for 

youth with inflammatory bowel disease and co-
morbid depression

Principal Supervisor: Prof Steve 
Kisely

Lo, Adam Arts on Our Mind: Effectiveness of creative activities 
in promoting mental wellbeing and reducing 
psychopathological symptoms in children of families 
with a mental illness

Dr Marianne Wyder

Myles, Nicholas Investigating the possibility of clozapine rechallenge 
using granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) 
in people previously experiencing clozapine-induced 
neutropenia

Associate Supervisor: Prof 
Steve Kisely

Plever, Sally Delivery of smoking cessation from inpatient to 
community does it address the specific needs of 
people with SMI and increase quit outcomes?

Principal Supervisor: Prof Steve 
Kisely

Porter, Macarena San Martin Mental health during pregnancy and consequences of 
the offspring.
University of Queensland

Associate Supervisor: Prof 
Steve Kisely

Kerrie Mackay Co-creation and ongoing lived experience of a school 
multi-sensory, interactive, nature art walk: exploring 
the impact on the wellbeing of neurotypical and 
neurodiverse students

Dr Stephen Parker

Warren, Nicola Psychiatric clinical decision making in anti-NMDAR 
encephalitis— Associate Advisor
University of Queensland

Principle Supervisor: Professor 
Dan Siskind, and Associate 
Supervisor: Professor Steve 
Kisley
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Fellowship, prize, 
scholarship, awards
Recipient Provider Name of Award
Adam Lo Governor-General of Australia

Gazetted on 14 June 2021 
(Queens Birthday)

Order of Australia Medal (General Division) – For 
service to mental health, and to the multicultural 
community of Queensland

Professor Steve Kisely RCPsych Publishing UK BJPsych Open Reviewer Recognition Award 2021
Dr Justin Chapman Australian Rotary Health, presented 

at Society of Mental Health Research
Australia Rotary Health: Mental Health Impact
For translation of evidence into practice to the 
benefit of mental health consumers

Sally Gates Liz Powell MSAMHS Nurse of the year 2020 
Jill Evans Veronica Casey

MSHHS
EDNMS Award for Outstanding contribution – 
International Nurses Day 2021

Dr Jimsie Cutbush The Royal Australian and New 
Zealand College of Psychiatry 
(RANZCP) 

Joan Lawrence Queensland Mortiourioius Service 
Award 2020

Professor Dan Siskind Queensland Health Innovation, 
Investment and Research Office 
(HIIRO)

Queensland Advancing Clinical Research Fel-
lowship

Nicola Warren Australian Early Career Fellow to the World 
Psychiatry Association, World Congress of 
Psychiatry, 2020/2021.
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Grants
Grantee Grant Provider Title Grant Value Period of 

Grant
Dr Justin Chapman, Dr 
Shuichi Suetani, Prof 
Dan Siskind, Mr Geoff 
Lau, Prof Steve Kisely, 
Patterson, S, and 
Bartlett, S.

PA Research 
Foundation Research 
Support Scheme

Physical activity behaviour 
change interventions for adults 
with mental illness (Principal 
investigator)

$75,000 2018-2020

Dr Justin Chapman North Queensland 
Primary Health 
Network

Physically Active One Way 
or Another: Healthy Bodies, 
Healthy Minds in NQ

$150,000 2019-2020

Professor Dan Siskind Million Minds Mission 
Mental Health 
Research Grant, GNT 
2006296

Mental Health Australia General 
Clinical Trial Network (MAGNET)

$11,998,907 2021-2025

Professor Dan Siskind Southern Cross 
University 

Lifestyle medicine within 
Australian psychiatric hospitals: 
assessing dietary quality, 
exercise options and integrative 
modalities.

$50,000 2020

Professor Dan Siskind Queensland Advancing 
Clinical Research 
Fellowship

Helping people with 
Schizophrenia live longer 
healthier lives.

$400,000 2021-2024

Dr Rachel Elphinston Metro South Study,

Education, and 
Research

Trust Account

Co-design, development, and 
feasibility of a digitally enabled, 
personalised brief intervention 
for chronic pain and co-
occurring prescription opioid 
misuse Investigative team: Dr 
Rachel A. Elphinston, Prof Jason 
P. Connor, Prof Michele Sterling, 
& Dr Farhad Fatehi

$75,000 2020-2021

Professor Steve Kisely, 
Professor Dan Siskind, 
Jordan, Lawrence, 
Sara, Kendall, Brophy, 
Protani

Cancer Australia/ 
National Health & 
Medical Research 
Council (NHMRC)

What is the impact of the 
National Bowel Cancer 
Screening Program on 
colorectal cancer outcomes for 
people over the age of 50 with 
severe mental illness?

$591,841 2019-2022

Kisely Steve; 
Toombes, Maree; 
Nicholson, Geoff; 
Chennakesavan 
Srinivas; Hides, 
Leanne:

National Health and 
Medical Research 
Council

Indigenous Mental Health 
Model of Care: RCT based on a 
trans-diagnostic CBT program 
co-designed with Community

$996,217 2017-2021

Dr Stephen Parker Janssen Medical Grant 
[GA-0537]

Exploring the STORI-30 as an 
alternative outcome measure 
for people affected by Severe 
and Persistent Mental Illness

$9988.65 2021
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Grants
Dr Stephen Parker RANZCP Foundation Travel Grant $1000 2021

Dr Stephen Parker The Prince Charles 
Foundation – 
Equipment Grant

EQ2021-02 Digital output 
and recording capacity and 
Remote treat handle for Electro-
Convulsive Therapy (ECT)

$5,239 2021

Dr Stephen Parker and 
others

Innovation Grants – 
Suicide Prevention 
Research Fund

A Virtual Reality (VR) Tool to 
Cultivate Future, Thinking & 
Positive Ideation in Place of 
Suicidal Thoughts

$99,260 2020- 2021

Professor Dan Siskind, 
Berk, McGrath, 
McGorry, McNeil, 
Malhi, Jacka, Cotton, 
Walder, Dean, 
Williams, Amminger, 
McKetin, Hopwood, 
Ng, Dodd, Tye, Sarris, 
McGee, Turner

NHMRC Centre for 
Research Excellence 
Grant

CREDIT: The CRE for the 
Development of Innovative 
Therapies for Psychiatric 
Disorders

$2,497,157.50 2018-2022

Professor Dan Siskind, 
Scott, Blum, Lennox, 
Greer, O’Donoghue, 
Benros, Suetani.

NHMRC Project Grant 
APP1161407

Identifying and treating 
patients with psychosis who 
are positive to anti-neuronal 
antibodies

$810,745.40 2019-2021

Siskind, D., Chapman, 
J., Suetani, S., Locke, 
S., Lau, G., Kisely, S., 
Patterson, S., Bartlett, 
S

Metro South Health 
Research Support 
Scheme

Bridging the life expectancy 
gap: A multidisciplinary 
research program to reduce 
physical co morbidity 
among people living with 
schizophrenia by the MH-PHIT 
(Mental Health Physical Health 
Interventions Team)

$300,000 2020-2023

Professor Dan 
Siskind, Hahn, 
Agrawal, Chavez, 
Graff-Guerrero, 
Jarskog, Lovshin, 
Mueller, Remington, 
Retnakaran, Selby, 
Steiner, de Oliveira. 

Canadian Institutes of 
Health Research

Semaglutide in comorbid 
obesity and schizophrenia-
spectrum disorders for 
metformin non-responders: 
a double-blind randomized 
control trial

$961,372 2020-2025

Professor Dan Siskind NHMRC Investigator 
Grant, Emerging 
Leader 2

Reducing the mortality gap for 
people with schizophrenia

$1,231,125 2021-2025

Dan Siskind, Nicola 
Warren, Shuichi 
Suetani, Steve Kisely, 
Veronica De Monte 
and Manju Shine

PA Research 
Foundation

An RCT of Cannabidiol 
for Clozapine Refractory 
Schizophrenia (CanCloz),

$100,000 2021-2023
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Grants
Professor Steve 
Kisely (as part of a 
consortium of 15 
universities)

NHMRC Special 
Initiative in Mental 
Health

ALIVE – a national research 
translation centre to deliver 
mental health at scale

$10,000,000 2021-2026

Dr Marianne Wyder Janssen Educational 
Fund

Relational Recovery - 
development of resources to 
support the recovery of families 
and carers of people diagnosed 
with psychosis.

$10,000 2021

Dr Manaan Kar Ray, M, 
Wyder, M, Theodoros, 
T, Byrne, J, Gregor, M, 
Kinsella, K.

MSH Research 
foundation

AIMS: safety and effectiveness 
of a 4 week manualised 
intervention for suicide 
prevention.

$99,126.46 2021-2022

Dr Marianne Wyder, 
Pulchevic, Siskind, 
Steginga, Gartner and 
lawler

Metro South Health 
Research Support 
Scheme Small Grant

Exploring the full benefits of 
smoking cessation for people 
living with mental illness or 
substance use disorders.

$18,500 2020-2021

Total: $30,480,479.01
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Research publications
1. Abbass A, Lumley MA, Town J, Holmes H, Luyten P, Cooper A, Russell L, Schubiner H, De Meulemeester C, 

Kisely S. Short-term psychodynamic psychotherapy for functional somatic disorders: A systematic review 
and meta-analysis of within-treatment effects. Journal of  Psychosomatic Research. 2021 Jun;145:110473. 
doi: 10.1016/j.jpsychores.2021.110473. Epub 2021 Mar 26. PMID: 33814192. 

2. Adam Lo (2021) Using the occupation of the creative arts to promote mental health in young people: 
Positive Mindset Creative Arts Festival, World Federation of Occupational Therapists Bulletin, 77:1, 28-
32, DOI: 10.1080/14473828.2020.1834256. 

3. Allan A, Town J, Holmes H, Luyten P, Cooper A, Russell L, Lumley MA, Schubiner H, Allinson J, Bernier D, De 
Meulemeester C, Kroenke K, Kisely S Short-term Psychodynamic Psychotherapy for Functional Somatic 
Disorders: A Meta-analysis of Randomized Controlled Trials. Psychotherapy and Psychosomatics. 2020; 
89(6): 363-370. doi: 10.1159/000507738. Epub 2020 May 19. 

4. Andric T, Winckel K, Tanzer T, Hollingworth S, Isoardi K, Siskind D. Bazett’s correction formula overestimates 
the corrected QT among patients with antipsychotic induced tachycardia. Schizophr Res. 2021;in press. 

5. Arnautovska U, McKeon G, Dark F, Siskind D, Harris M, Parker S. Predictors of unplanned discharge from 
community-based residential mental health rehabilitation for people affected by severe and persistent 
mental illness. Journal of Mental Health. 2020;in press:1-9. 

6. Bastiampillai T, Looi JC, Allison S, Delaney SK, Kisely S. National mental health policy and Australia's 
'Deaths of despair'. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry.. 2021 May; 55(5): 517-518. doi: 
10.1177/0004867421998778. Epub 2021 Mar 15. PMID: 33715453. 

7. Bastiampillai T, Looi JC, Kisely SR, Allison S. Commentary on Jorm and Kitchener 2020: Rising Australian 
youth suicide rates despite headspace and Better Access. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry. 
2021 May 5:48674211009614. doi: 10.1177/00048674211009614. Epub ahead of print.. 

8. Betts KS, Kisely S, Alati R. Predicting neonatal respiratory distress syndrome and hypoglycaemia prior to 
discharge: Leveraging health administrative data and machine learning. Journal of Biomedical Informatics. 
2020 Dec 4:103651. doi: 10.1016/j.jbi.2020.103651. Epub ahead of print. PMID: 33285308. 

9. Betts KS, Kisely S, Alati R. Predicting postpartum psychiatric admission using a machine learning approach. 
Journal of Psychiatric Research.. 2020 Nov; 130: 35-40. doi: 10.1016/j.jpsychires.2020.07.002. Epub 2020 Jul 
28. 

10. Betts, KS, Kisely S, Alati, R. Proposing a new approach to measuring birth size asymmetry. Paediatric and 
Perinatal Epidemiology. 2020; 00: 1– 10. https://doi.org/10.1111/ppe.12684 Epub ahead of print. 

11. Campana M, Falkai P, Siskind D, Hasan A, Wagner E. Characteristics and definitions of ultra-treatment-
resistant schizophrenia - a systematic review and meta-analysis Schizophrenia Research. Schizophr Res. 
2021;228:218-226. 

12. Chapman J, Hielscher E, Patterson S, Reavley N, Brown WJ, Wyder M, Childs S, Russell A, Suetani S, 
Scott JG. Preferences of people with mental illness for engaging in exercise programs under COVID-19 
restrictions. Australas Psychiatry. 2021 Apr;29(2):175-179. doi: 10.1177/1039856220975299. Epub 2020 Dec 
30. PMID: 33380159; PMCID: PMC7780068. 

13. Chapman J, Malacova E, Patterson S, Reavley, N, Wyder, M, Brown, M, Hielscher, E, Childs S, Scott, J (2021) 
Psychosocial and lifestyle predictors of distress and well-being in people with mental illness during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Australasian Psychiatry. June 2021. doi:10.1177/10398562211025040. 

14. Costa-Dookhan KA, Agarwal SM, Chintoh A, Tran VN, Stogios N, Ebdrup BH, Sockalingam S, Rajji TK, 
Remington GJ, Siskind D, Hahn M. The clozapine to norclozapine ratio: a narrative review of the clinical 
utility to minimize metabolic risk and enhance clozapine efficacy. Expert opinion on drug safety. 2020;19:43-
57. 
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Research publications
15. Elphinston, R, Wyder, M, De Andrade, A Hipper, L, Gude, A (2020) Impact of a new specialist alcohol 

and drug brief intervention service model integrated into the emergency department: An interrupted time 
series analysis. Emergency medicine Australasia: Emergency Medicine Australasia 33 (1), 67-73. 

16. Ewais T, Begun J, Kenny M, Headey A, Tefay M, Kisely S. Mindfulness-based cognitive therapy experiences 
in youth with inflammatory bowel disease and depression: findings from a mixed methods qualitative 
study. BMJ Open. 2020 Nov 4; 10(11): e041140. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2020-041140. PMID: 33148766; 
PMCID: PMC7643511. 

17. Eyre-Watt B, Mahendran E, Suetani S, Firth J, Kisely S, Siskind D. The association between lithium in drinking 
water and neuropsychiatric outcomes: A systematic review and meta-analysis from across 2678 regions 
containing 113 million. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry. 2020 Oct 13:4867420963740. doi: 
10.1177/0004867420963740. Epub ahead of print. 

18. Farah Nasir B, Brennan-Olsen S, Gill NS, Beccaria G, Kisely S, Hides L, Kondalsamy-Chennakesavan S, 
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Australasian Psychiatry. 

106. Wyder M, Roennfeldt H, Kisley S, Ehrlich C, Lau G, Vilic G, Crompton D, Dark F. the questions we ask - 
differences between the peer and allied health workforces, Advances in Mental health 2020 06 Feb doi:10
.1080/18387357.2020.1717360 (Epub ahead of print).

107. Wyder, M, Kar Ray, M, Roennfeldt, H., Daly, M, & Crompton, D. (2020). How health care systems let 
our patients down: a systematic review into suicide deaths. International journal for Quality in Healthcare, 
32(5),285-291. doi:10.1093/intqhc/mzaao11

108. Yolland CO, Hanratty D, Neill E, Rossell SL, Berk M, Dean OM, Castle DJ, Tan EJ, Phillipou A, Harris AW, 
Barreiros AR, Hansen A, Siskind D. Meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials with N-acetylcysteine in 
the treatment of schizophrenia. Aust N Z J Psychiatry. 2020;54:453-466. 
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Articles accepted 
for publication
1. Betts KS, Kisely S, Alati R "Prenatal cannabis use disorders and offspring primary and secondary educational 

outcomes" Addiction (In press) [Accepted 16-Jun-2021]

2. Kisely S. WinPepi , In  Bruce B. Frey (Editor). Encyclopedia of research design (Vol. 2). Sage. (In press) 

3. Kisely S.  Siskind D. Meta-analysis , In  Bruce B. Frey (Editor). Encyclopedia of research design (Vol. 2). 
Sage. (In press)

4. Suetani S. et al. (2021) Welcome to the Breakfast Club: Building academic psychiatry capacity in 
Queensland. ANZJP [accepted 27/05/2021]

5. Gill, N., Parker et al. (2021) Opening the doors: Critically examining the locked wards policy for public 
mental health inpatient units in Queensland Australia. ANZJP [accepted 27/05/2021]

6.   Chapman J, Malacova E, Patterson S, Reavley N, Wyder M, Brown W, Hielscher E, Childs S, and     
Scott J. (2021) Psychosocial and lifestyle predictors of distress and wellbeing in people with mental illness 
during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Australasian Psychiatry [accepted Apr 29, 2021]
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Peer reviewed abstracts

1. Lesage A, Huynh C, Rochette L, Pelletier É, Jutras-Aswad D, Kisely S, Asbridge M,  Morrison K, Li S, Hopkin 
G,  Lin E, Smith M, Burchill C. Related Disorders Using Administrative Health Databanks in Five Canadian 
Provinces.  111th Annual Virtual Congress of the APPA (American Psychopathological Association) New 
York, March 4 – 6, 2021: 30.

2. Bastiampillai T, Kisely S, Looi J. Critical thinking on controversies in psychiatric practice. Australian & New 
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 18.

3. Kisely S. Smoke-free psychiatric wards: how can we sleep when the beds are burning? Australian & New 
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 19.

4. Monahan K, Cuzens-Sutton J, Kisely S. Quetiapine withdrawal: a systematic review. Australian & New 
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 59.

5. Kisely S, Najman J. The influence of child maltreatment on substance or alcohol use in 30-year-old adults: 
a birth cohort study. Australian & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 65.

6. Kisely S, Abbass A, Town J, Holmes H, Cooper A, Russell L, Allinson J, Bernier D. Short-term psychodynamic 
psychotherapy for somatic symptom disorders: a systematic review and meta-analysis. Australian & New 
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 66.

7. Kisely S. Marked differences in community treatment order outcomes between states with low and high 
rates of use: a comparison of statewide administrative data from Western Australia and Queensland. 
Australian & New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 70.

8. Wu BT, Wong TT, Siskind D, Kisely S. Varenicline, bupropion and nicotine replacement therapy for smoking 
cessation among people with schizophrenia: a systematic review and meta-analysis. Australian & New 
Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 2021; 55(S1): 78
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Book chapters

Letters

KOPMI (Kids of Parents with Mental Illness) Program Manager Cathy Renkin recently contributed a chapter, 
Implementing Single Session Family Consultation in a Public Mental-Health Service: Challenges and Facilitators, 
to a soon-to-be published book,  Single Session Thinking and Practice in Global, Cultural, and Familial 
Contexts - Expanding Applications. The book teaches readers how to implement single session approaches by 
encouraging practitioners and clients to collaborate in making the most of every encounter. 

The role of occupational therapy professional associations and regulatory bodies in Australia - By Lynne 
Adamson, Rebecca Allen, Julie Brayshaw, Samantha Hunter, Adam Lo, Carol McKinstry, & Anita Volkert, in 
Edition two of  “Occupational Therapy in Australia”, edited by Ted Brown, Helen M. Bourke-Taylor, Stephen 
Isbel, Reinie Cordier, Louise Gustafsson. Published Date: March 2021, Publisher: Routledge - Taylor & Francis.

McDonald J, Hickey P. & Wyder M. (2021) 9 Implementing Single Session Thinking in a Public Mental Health 
Setting in Queensland: Part II — Adapting and Integrating Single Session Therapy into an Acute Care Setting. 
In M.F. Hoyt, J. Young & P. Rycroft (Eds.), Single Session Thinking and Practice in Global, Cultural, and Familial 
Contexts: Expanding Applications (pp. 110-116). New York, NY: Routledge.

Renkin C. Alexander, C. Wyder M. (2021) Implementing Single Session Thinking in Public Mental Health
Settings in Queensland: Part 1–Introducing Single Session Family Consultations into Adult Inpatient and
Community care.  

Suetani S, Kisely S, Parker S. The language that we use: comments on "Pathogenic language in 
psychiatric practice and how to combat it". Australas Psychiatry. 2020 Dec 23:1039856220978866. doi: 
10.1177/1039856220978866. Epub ahead of print. PMID: 33354989.

Warren, Nicola, Siskind, Dan and Lie, David (2020). Electroconvulsive therapy during severe acute respiratory 
syndrome coronavirus 2 pandemic. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, 54 (12), 4867420945777-
1224. doi: 10.1177/0004867420945777
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Collaboration can 
further your research 
and your career  
Here at Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services we regularly participate in collaborative 
research and develop initiatives with industry, government and academic partners both locally and 
nationally. 
  
Our service offers access to state of the art infrastructure, resources and diverse multidisciplinary 
teams with individual expertise.  Our people and technology provide access to a broad range of 
testing, specialist analysis, advice and research capability. 

Continuing to developed strong links with hospitals, universities and research institutes and 
commercial industries including pharmaceutical companies is our business. 

 Why not collaborate with us by contacting MSAMHS_Research@health.qld.gov.au? 

mailto:MSAMHS_Research%40health.qld.gov.au?subject=Inquiry%20from%20Year%20in%20Review
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